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We have received the printed pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodges of Iowa
and Kansas from Grand Secretaries
?arvin and Brown, which will receive
further notice in our next issue.

The Grand L dges of New Jersey
and New «York have a littie difficulty
to adjust, caused by the initiation in
a lodge under the j uriediction of N. Y.a
of a candidate who resided in New dJersey.d

The Freemae.on'8 (7ronidle, London,1
recent]y entered upon a new volume, ti
and in making a note of the occurrence it
says it bas fully realized, after almost
flfteen years' existence, that our grand
institution is in a divided condition. u

At the meeting of Grand Lodge
there were 4313 delegates in attendance
representing 1,080 votes. The largest
vote recorded was 957, showiîig that
the brethren- were in attendance at
Ieast when the elections were in pro-
gress.

The circular8 issued by the Grand
Secretary giving the names of the
hotels in Owen Sound also mentioned
the rates charged per day. 'When set-
tMing up time arrived some of the hotel-
kespers only doubled the advertised
rates.

The T'ictorian Frecmason of June
1 Oth, says :-In consequence of the
Supreme Grand Chapter of Victoria
nc>t inviting- the three Canadian Royal
Arcli Chapters to take part in the
proceedings, they are compelled to, work
)y theniselves.

THE CUAFTSMAN opposed the crusade
gainst the London lodges, the third
egree movenient and an increase of
lie initiation fee, ail being detèated.
t was as fortunate in its support of
àe amendments that carried, and yet
lias not been seized with hysterica

We congratulate Grand Chapter
pon the position which Capitular
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Masonry bas reached. The efforts put
forth by Grand Z. H1ungerford to
infuse new blood into it have proved
successfual, and bis re-election ivas a fit-
tingy compliment to, an energetic officer.

Several brethren have, during the
past month, sent the editor markced
copies of' papers containing, Masonic
news. The favours are appreciated,
and hereby acknowledged : T. C. Mac-
nabb, Chatham ; E. J. Salmnon, Victo-
ria, B. C. ; H. Currie, Collingwood,
and Franki W. Baxter, Higligate, Vt.

The rwel says :-11 The Grand
Lodge of Arkansas does not allow an1
of the lodges in that juriÈdiction to
charge an affiliation fee. Non-affliates
should be encouraged to jin a lodge
rather than discouraged." We fully
concur with the above, as it, would cor-
tainly reduce the army of non-affiliates.

-Bon. T. B. Fardee, late Commissioner
of Crown Lands in the Ontario Govern-
ment, died at bis residence, Sarnia, on
July 2l1st. Bro. Fardee took an active
interest in Freemasonry some years
ago, and at the time of lus death was
the representative of the Grand Lodge
of New Brunswick near the Grand
Lodge of Canada.

The movement leading, to the forma-
tion of a Grand Lodge in New Zealand
is gai.ning ground. In New Zealand
there are 51 lodges, 19 under the Eng-
).ish constitution, 15 Irish and 17
Scotch. It is probable that His Ex-
celiency the Governor, Lord Onslow,
wiIi be, the first Grand Master shouid
the rnovement succeed.

We understand that the G. M. of
South Australia, Chief Justice Way,
contemplates resigning lis Grand Mas-
tersbip in favour of the Earl of Kin-
t'-)re, Governor of the colony. The
Masou's of South Australia, however,
wvi11 not lose the valuable active ser-
vices of the Chief Justice, as ho -vill
accept the position of Pro Grand
Master.

It appears that Cryptic Masonry is
not flourishing in Canada to that extent
which its adherents desire. Grand
Master Siatter in lis address did flot
paint a glowing picture of the condition
of the Rite, preferring to speak of
matters as they are. For this ho is to «be
commended, as nothing iz .9so distaste-
fui and pernicious as misleading those
who trust you.

We have received from -some thouglit-
fui brother in Boston a neatly printed
copy of the proceedings connected with
the Kniglits Templars' celebration in
Boston and Plymouth on St. John's
Day. The publication is intended as
a souvenir of the celebration, and was
prepared by Sir Knight Charles E.
]Pierce, of St. Orner Commandery, South
Boston.

The incessant med*dling by Blue
Lodges, Grand and Subordinate, in the
quarrel between the Rites lias a tend-
ency to make one sick- yes, leathery
sick.-Canadian Crcsfîsman. The Ma-
sonic Trowel commenting on the above
says :-"1 Yes, indeed. Wbat do Blue
Masoiis know of the Cerneau Rite or
any other Rite up in the sky 1 We
have beconue disgusted with the whole
business."



Grand Treasurer Mitchell's Il get
up and get" speech was the event of
the day at Grand Locige. Bro*. Mitch-
ell bas sufficient originality in his com-
position, however, to giveu something
new without paraphrasing Bro: Johin
Patton's well-known cc<green spoýt'."
When Bro. MU. brouglit out Iloases in
the desert" one could not but think of
Bro. P.'s meniorable speech.

The London Freemason of June 6th
came to hand in a new dress of type,'and on superior paper, not only as an
index of its prosperity, but to show
that it could not allow its twenty-first
birthday to pass by without celebrating
the event. The Freemason is a credit
to the brethren of Great Britain, and
its able publisher should feel proud of
the position it occupies.

Froma the report of the Masonic i
Comniittee of Relief at Johnstown, Pa., 1it appears that the financial loases of 1
the brethren of Johnstown Lodge are n
$449,310; the bosses of the brethren v
of Cam'oria Lodge amount to $334,214. v
This makes a total boss of 8783)524. mi
The lives of eighteen of the brethren
were lost. There is littie danger of
too mucli money being contributed to L~
niitigate these losses. ne

-~ or
Ionic Lodge, Toronto, bas two Grand un

Lodge officers this year, nainely, R.W. en
]Bro. Alderman William Roaf, D.D.G. Co3
31., and R.W. Bro; F. M. M1orson, pe
Grand Registrar. If Bro. Morson finds Gr
the duties of bis office burdensome we des
will give him alI the assistance possible. moi
We are sure we voice the District when to.
we ,predict for Bro. Roaf as warm a affa
reception and as hearty a co-operation pub

~JIU lv. 35

as bas been gramted any :of his prede-
cessors, as lie wvi1l prove a paibstakzing
officer.

The Grand Lodge of Dakota lias
been divided into two Grand bodies,
nameby, the Grand Lodge of North
Dakota and the Grand Lodge of South
Dakota. The Grand Master of North
Dakota is j. W. Oloes, of Jamestown,
and D. S. Dodge, of L-.kota, is Grand
Secretary. George V. Ayers, of Dead-
Wood, is Grand Master of South
Dakota, and_ Charles T. McCoy, of
Aberdeen, Grand Secrefary.

The bretliren who attended the
meeting of Grand Lodge at Owen
Sound were well entertained by the
local brethren. Many regrets were
axpressed that R. W. Bro. Jtudge
Mfacpherson was prevemted by severe
lness from welcoming the brethren, as
)y bis efforts, aided by those of R. W.
3ro. Creasor, every possible arrange-
cent was made for the comfort of
'isitors. Bro. Macpherson's cheery
oice and pithy pleasantries were sadly
iissed.

There was one delegate to, Grand
odge froni Toronto District that shruld
~ver again be allowed to, represent bis
any other lodge. When a. delegate
dertakes to barter the votes he is
trusted with for office lie forfeits all
isideration and respect. In an ex-
Jence of a dozen years or more at
and Lffdge meetings some glarin g
LIs for office have been noticed, but
ae so outrageous as the one referred
The onby redeeming feature in tho

ir wzs the brother's frankness-his
îlie proclamation of bis intentionQ.

TECAIV4T>TJVT fIPr',Ii
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Our experience with THIE CRAFTS-

MXAN, anld a more lengthened experience
elsewhere, demonstrate 's that when
eomething is published that prompts a
subscriber to give up bis paper a scoro

or more find pleasure in reading the
item, and what may appear a loss to
the dissatisfied subscriber is a gain to
the publisher. This explains why s0
many publications become prosperous
when simall.minded individuals imagi ne
they are hiastening their demise by a
foolish and childish action.

The following is a decision by the
Grrand Master of Kentucky, which is
respectfully submitted for the consider-
ation of those brethren that assisted at
the initiation in a city Iodge of a can-
didate who ç,as so deaf that it was for
a time thought advieable to introduce
a fog-horn :-Il If a candidate for ini-
tiation is afflicted with such deformity
or impaired sense which. would prevent
hima from being perfectly instructed in
the art and mystery of Freemasonry,
and, in bis turm, instructing others, ac-
cording to the ancient landmarke (Con-
stitution, section 4, article viii), lie
should not be initiated. But, whether
or flot sucli defect existe, the lodge je
thle sole judge."

The Grand Lodge of Connecticut
celebrated the centennial of its insti-
tution at New Hlaven on July lOtb.
The Grand Lodge was organized July
8, 1789, at the IlOid Doolittie Tavern,"

ini New Haven, which was on the site
now occupied by the Theological School
in that city, at the corner of Elm and
College streete. For five years prior
-, the formai organization the matter
had been discussed by Connecticut Ma-

sons. It is known that in 1784 dele-
gates from the different lodges in Con-
necticut held a conference at New
Haven and actually elected Grand
Lodge officers, but it was not until
May 1789, that definite action was
agreed upon by the fraternity. The
celebration was in every way worthy
of the occasion.

Through the courtesy of Bro. Frank
W. Baxter, Highgate, Vt., we received
copies of local papers containing reports
of M1asonic meetings at Burlington.
The Grand Lodge of Vermont met on
June 1%, when George W. Wing was
elected Grand Master, and Levant M.
Read, Grand Secretary, The candition
of the Craft in Vermont may be gath-
ered from the following :
Number initiated .............. 372

ci passed ................ 35
cc raised.............
ci demitted.......129
44 died .................... 110

ce suspended ......... ..... 54
ci expelled ................. 5

cc reinstated .............. 20
Net gain ....... ............. 178
Total membership ..... ....... 8524
Cash receipts ............. $2,791.40

The speech in Grand Lodge of that
brother from Strathroy who advocated
a grant from the Benevolent Fund for
a deserving person was a proof that
the true Masonic sentiment is not yet
dead. à grant had been refused be-
cause some of the many formalities had
not been observed, and the resuit ie
that benevolence ie withheld because
soniebody blundered. The reception
given that speech was a revelatio ùn ILta lu

spoke volumes, and proved beyond a
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doubt that the radical element only r
quires a leader to make its power fel
That grants should ho made undf
certain conditions is a necessity, bt
that benevolence should ho withhelc
and that in a worthy case, becauE
some formality had been overlookec
has anything but a charitable aspeci

The following appeared in the Tc
ronto Globe'8 report of Grand Lodg,
proceedings :-"« Hon. J. M. Gibson,
P. D. D. G. M., occupied a seat on thi
platform and was frequently referrec
to by the delegates as a future Deput3
Grand Master." Surely politics did
not prompt the reporter to make thiE
remark. When a political organ makeE
a Kfasonic nomination it is difficuit to
suppress suspicions that, more than Ma-
sonry is beingy consulted. Bro. Gibson is
a highly esteemned gentleman, an honor
to the Craft or any institution lie is con-
nected with, but bis injudicious admirer
should not do anything to injure him
in the estimation of the brethren. If
his frienda are anxious to secure pro-
ferment for him. ini the Craft they
should not allow him, to bo politically
god-fathered.

Grand Lodge decided to celebrate
in some way the one hundredth
anniversary of the establishment of
Freermasonry in Canada. As the cen-
tonnial. of Freemasonry in Canada will
occur in 189 2, there is ample time, to de-
cide what form, the celebration will
take. Other grand bodies in Canada
are invited to participate in the celebra-
tion, and there is no doubt but that an
earnest effort wiIl be made to make the
most ol the event. In connection with
the'centennial a proposal is made to

e- acknowledge in a suitable Ipanner the
t. services rendered Canadiaù Freema-
,Wr sonry by the late Bro. John Dean, a
it Provincial Grand Secretary. In TE
1, CRtAFTsbiAN for December it was an-
;e nounced that Miss Dean, a'daughter of
1, the brother mentioned, had sent a
b. number of important Masonic papers

and documents to Grand Master
Walkem, re]ating to tho early history
of the Craft in Canada.

SThe foliowing,, from Bro. Fred Web-
L ber, of WVashington, D. C., explains
ritself:-"« In the June number of TE
ICRAFTSMAN you mention the organiza.
ltion, in Sept., 1857, of St. George's

Lodgo, at Owen Sound,' as being
organized with seven brethren, of which
cnly the first master, Bro. Macpherson,
was now alive. 1 belong to Compasa
Lodge, No. 223, at Louisville, Kentuc-
ky, organized June .9,th, 1851, with
seven brethren. The lodge celebrated
itg 38tli annual meeting last Monday
evening, June 26th. 0f the seven but
one is dead, the first, W. M.; five of the
survivors were present. Business pre-
vented me, the first Secretary, froni
going to the meeting. This, to my
mind, is a very remarkable case, and
I doubt if another similar one can be
found. The first W. M. only died
three years ago from an injury received
on the head many years previous.
*Up to 1878, 'wlien I came here to live,
not one of the brethren was out of the
State of Kentucky." We thank Bro.
Webber for furnishing THiE CRArrsmAN
with sncb an interesting item, and one
that cannot be easily duplicated.

The third degree amendment, as it
is called, is gaining ground,- as the
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motion to, amend the constitution so,
that ail business be transacted' ïa L'l
third degree was defeated by a sniall
majority at the meeting of Grand
Lodge. While we have no sympathy
with the movement, which will. again
engage the attention of Grand Lodge
next year, yet we are not so, blinded by
prej udice as to see that it is gaining in
popularity. The total vote cast on the
question was 846, the yeas numbering
501, and the nays 345. As the consti-
tution can only be amended by a two-
third majorîty, the motion was defeated
by 63 votes. The vote may or may
not have been a fair one, as many of
the brethrcn had befure retiring hand-
ed their voting papers for the Boaïd of
General Purposes over to others, and as
the yea or nay was recorded on those
papers, advantage may have been taken
of the transfer. On a future occasion
we will refer to some of the reasons set
forth why the change should be made.

The opposition to the Irish work in
the London lodges received such a
quietus at Giand Lodge that it wiIl be
some timne before another attack will
be made upon it. The brethren in
attendance at Grand Lodge showed
that they had some regard for pledges
made by their predecessors, and re-
spected a zolemnn compact made when
209a became connected witli the Grand
Lodge of Canada. One of the argf 4-

ments advanced by the opponents of
the Irish work was that Grand Lodge
had flot the power constitutionally to,
allow a foreigu ritual to be used in its
jurisdiction. The constitutionality jf
the prcceedings was neyer questionet:,
but the point that commended itself to,
Grand «Lodge was whether or not it

could maintain iLs honor by violating
au aglGement. Fortunately for Grand
Lodge the moral aspect of the case was
deemed of more importance than a
legal technicality. THE CRAFTSMAN

congyratulates Bros. Dewar, Davig, and
their energetie associates upon the
almost unanimous support given them,
at Grand Lodge, and expresses the
hope that 209a may meet with that
success which should always be found
associated with zealous Masons. It
is a pleasure to, us to recollect that
TiHE CRAFTSMAN took the side of the
lodges assailed, and we can therefore
rejoice with themn upon the almost
unanimous defeat of the mischievous
amendmnent.

:0:---

THE GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS.

GxRANL MASTER WALEEM is to, be
congratulated upon the facts and figures
which lie was enabled to lay before
Grand Lodge in his address. Hie also,
made a number of excellent suggestions
which if acted upon cannot but prove
advantngeous to the Oraft.

In alluding to the financial position
of Grand Lodge Bro. Walkem said
that its capital a year ago was -Q69,243
of whieh $60,000 was invested. Dur-
ing a pei'iod of twenty years, the capital
lias increased about $34,000, while in
the past thirty-one years Grand Lodge
lias devoted to benevolent purposes
$171,319, the grants for 1888 alone
amounting to $10,805. There are up-
on the list of pensioners of Grand
Lodge 355 widows, 55 orphans and 31
needy brethren.

The refusai of the Grand Master to
grant dispensations for the establish-
ment of lodges in territory fully occupied



was a wise and prudent proceeding, as
the -undue multiplicity of lodges does
flot strengtben the position or standing
of the Oraft

The suggestion that Masters of
lodges should endeavour to make meet-
ings attractive and instructive, and that
the brethren sheuld acquire a know-
ledge of the hietory of the Oraft, was
an excellent one and wortby of thouglit.
fui consideration.

In our opinion the Grand Master took
the right view of the physical qualifica-

î tions of candidates, bis opinion being¶that mental rather than bodily qualifi-
cations sbould be the passport to, ourInstitution, provided the candidate ieable to receive, perform and communi.Icate ail parts of the ceremonies andduties of the Order.

Grand Iodge was informed that itbad met for Ilthe settlement of mattersof difference in our subordinate lodges,>'
and that "lthe brethren throughout ourjuisdiction are loyal, bappy and con-tented." Tir CRAFTSMAN lias pointed sout on several occasions ivbere serious 8differences existed ia a lodge, and that ethe life of that lodge was in danger, in cthe hope that something might be doue cto remedy an evil which, if not checked, pýmay extend to, other lodges. From an g,intimate knowledge of this case we fail b

itosee where happiness and contentment
exist in the lodge referred to. ThebrethrAn of tha.t ladgo are capable, how-
,éver, of ending the long and disastrous adifference, but in doing so, tbey will Lcompromise the digniby of Grand Lodge. w[ndifîerence, as well as vice, bas its cakuniâjments. ti<*fThe Grand Master's announcemnent in1bat lie deemed the decisions made by L~imnself during tbe year, as unwortby of diVeing reported to Grand Lodge, was a wvl

«merica mucli importance is placed pe~
pon the decisions of Grand Masters, nit4e they are taken as precedeuts in the eoijbsence of any laws bearing upon the aseas es decided, or they may be explicit the

L.~.~.L~IV1J.Ly39

explanationS Of Obscure clauses in theconstitution. Bro. Walkem was fortu
nate if lie biad no knotty problems tosolve, wbile the inembers of the Oraftare unfortunate in not knowing bis de.cisione if intricate points were subniit-
ted te, him. iBro. Walkemn further in-formed Grand Lodze that lie had de-clined to, answer a n-umber of questions
presented to, bim during the year, onthe ground that there weuld be a pos-
sibility of tlaem, coxling before him foradjudication. With ail due respect forthe Grand Master we fail to see wbylie should refrain from giving an opin-ion on ail worthy matters suhmitted to,hini, even slioulcj tbey be based on ex

.parte statemeuts, as lie is not the sup-reme judge, final judgment being pase-ed by Grand Lodge, of which lie is buta unit, albeit lie je the acknowledge5:d,.
ruler. Bro. WTalkem, bas, in this in-stance, taken refuge behiud a legal tecli-nicality that miglit be appropriate in acourt of law, but which is out of place
ixï Freemasoury.

Bro. Walkeml clearly defined bis?osition relative to, ameuding the con.ititution for the mere sake of change,se he held it important Ilthat our laws.hould be stable and certain, which,
anuot be the case if we constantly
hange them. They niay not beJ androbably are not, perfect, but, as re-ards niinor defects, 1l believe it to,
e botter for us to,

l"bear those ils we haveThan fly to others that we know flot of.
There is no disguising the fact thatradical element is creeping into Grand

odge, and that mauy absurd changes
iii 'be demanded, owing to, several
uses. Among tliem may be muen-)ned the feeling that there is toouch of the machine controllir.g Grand
)dge, and further, the baughtiness
3played'by some Grand Lodge officers
îen preper questions are asked them.galling. No matter how exalted thereonage lie neyer sacrifices bis dig-yby answeriug a question court-~sly. If some of the Grand Master's
ociates would follow bis example
re woid be less cause for fault-find-

fR CAy TT>rA V ".»A LI*.-~
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ing on this score. A radical element
cannot be subdued by bumptiousness,
but it can ho soothed by courteous
treatment.

THIE CILAFTSMAN has no desire to,
pose as a carping critic, but it dlaims
and asserts the right to discus al
Masonic matters un their monits, and
for that reason we have roviewed por-
tions of the Grand Mastor's address.
\Ye are thoroughly convinced that our
views do not harmonizo with the opin-
ions expressed by the commîtte to
whom tho address was referred, but we
are answerable only for our own short-
comings, and not those of the brethren
generally. The delivoranco of the com-
mitteo may be an ablo document in its
way, but as it would ho unfair to pass
furithor judgment upon it without a
knowledge of its contents wo disjniss
this subjoct for the present.

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.

The thirty-fourth annual communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Canada, in
the Province of Ontario, was held in
Owen Sound, on July l7th and l8th.
Grand Lodge was opened in ample
form. at 3 o'clock p. nm., on the l7th,
about 400 delegates being ini attendance.
The meeting was heid :.n the Toi-n
Hlall, which was dec.--ated for the
occasion, suitable refreshimont and waît-
ing 7-coms being connected with it.
M. 'V. Bro. R. T. Walkem, Q. C., of
Kingston, Grand Master, took the chair,
having on his right the Doputy Grand
Master, R. W. Bro. J. Ross Robortson,
of Toronto ; and on bis left Past Grand
Mauter Henry Robertson, of Colling-
wood. On the platforrn wero Bros. Jn.
A. Henderson, Q, C., Hugh Murray,
Col Jas. Moffat and Otto Klotz, Past
Grand Masters ; Bros. Dr. Freeman,
Col. Wayling, W. Smeaton, W. J.
Y -ris, D. Taylor, Col. S. W. Wray, W.
S. Jalvort, Jno. Boyd, Geo. Monkman,
R. Mahonay, H. J. Wilkinson, B.
Shortly, J. A. C. -Anderson, District

Deputy Grand Masters ; J. A. Wills,
Grand Senior Wardon; Josophi Bt.cr,
Grand Junior Warden; J. J. Mason,
Grand Secretary; Bd. Mitchell, Grand
Treasurer ; Dr. D. H. Martyn, J. H.
Burritt, John Creasor, Q. C., J. F. H.
Gunu, R. B. Hlungferford, Dr. G. 0.
Rowe, J. E. Harding, T. Sargant,
Donald Ross, L. H. Honderson, D.
McLollan, Allan McLean,Dr. L. Secord,
J. C. Hegler, E. T. Malone, Fred C.
Martin, J. S. Dewar and many Past
Grand Lodge officors. Addresses of
welcome wore read from the local breth-
ren and the municipal authorities, to,
ivhich the Grand Master replied, after
which Grand Lodge was oponed
with the usual formalities, followed by
Bro. Walkom reading his address, fromi
which the following extracts are taken:

Brethren of the G2rand Lodge:-

I bid you welcome to this ôur 34th
Annual Communication.

By the favor of the Great Architect
of the IJ niverse, we are permittedl once
more to assemble as a Grand Lodge, or
Masonie Panliament, for the perfor-.
mance of the important duties which
have been committed to us by the mom-
bers of the Craft, throughout the
Province.of Ontario.

Wo are met under the provisions of
the constitution, to enact necessary
legislatioi., to review the work of the
past year, to sit as a Court of Appoal
for the administration of justice and
the sottiement of mattors )f difference
in our subordinate lodges, to dispense
charity, to recoive frorn our officers an
account of thoir stewardship, during the
past year, and to select thoso to whom
we will commit the management of
our affairs during the year to corne.

May we ho enabled to diecharge our
duties, with minds free from prejudice,
and with an earnest desire to promote
the welfare of the Craft, and tho happi-
ness of ail mankind.

Any legisiation which, we may enact
must necessarily take the shap3 of an
amendment of the constitution which
we adopted two years ago, and w.hich,
in its present formn, may ho considered
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to represent the résults of the exper-
ience of our predocessors in thie Grand
Lodge for thirty-three years, engrafted
-on the code transmitted to us by ourancestors, in the Grand Lodge of Eng-
l and. Now we find ourselves to-day,brethrAn, in a most enviable position,
*amongst the Grand Lodges of theworld. We are free froin internai*troubles; our relations withl foreigu
Grand Lodges are satisfactory; thebrethren throughout our jurisdiction
are loyal, happy and contented;- wehave an ample benevolent fund at, our-disposa], which is freely dispensed; - nd
administrative work undertaken byGrand Lodge is, I bolieve, being well
and effectiveély "erformed. When wlookr for the causes of this prosperity,
are we not bound to attribute it inlarge measures to the excellent adminis-
trative system, and to the wise lawsadapted by our predecessors and nowJembodied in our book of constitutjonj
I have no0 h-.sitation personally in re-ferring much of our success to these,causes, and I therefore fbei bound toexpress the h ape that thd Grand LodgewilI, unless9 there is a. clear and wellascertained necessity l'or change, dis- E~-countenance ail attempts to alter oraraend a systema which has in the pastworked so well and produced such 1admirable resuits-that we shall in fact dhave no tentative legisiation.

In1 accordance with time-honored *'custom, I propose, as your presidingJ
officer, to invite your attention to aEretrospect of the important events Jaffecting our Order, which have occurred 'Vduring the past year, and to bring be- Ffore you sucli matters as I think need Gyour consideration,

I cannot more fitly open this part of ormy address than by a reference to thosebrethren who have past away to their viirest since Iast our Grand Lodge met. cejPhilosophen heve told us that death anis 1bY no means to be regarded as a thicalamity..that it is "the Liberator of vishim whoma freedom cannot release ; the ye~Physician of hini whom Mnedicine can-not cure; and the Comforter of him, Auwhom time cannot console.,, Tnî

Y.J3 41

The fable of Tithonuso erndowed byAurora with the fatal gift of immor-
tality, staggering beneath the weight of
Years and infirmity, praying the god-
des,88 to recail hier fatal gift, and topermit him to returu to the. dufst feomiwhence he sprang, ie an illustration ofthe light in which, the Ancients, Who
l'ad flot our hopes and consolation,regarded death.

Truly it may be said, that
IlDeath ie the crown of life;

Were death cleny'd, poor men would
live in vain.

Were death deny'd, to live would not
be life.

Were death denyý'd, even fools would
wish to die.

.As Freemasons we aire particularly
taught to regard death as the avenueof entrance to a botter world; to raise
our eyes frorg the darkness of the graveand to fix them, upon the light of theresurroction which shines beyond it-riot to sorrowv at the grave as mon with.
)ut hope.

]Roference was then made to the death)f Dr. Rob. V. Morris, of Kentucky,
Lnd the following Canadians :-0. D.Vacdonnell, P.D.D.G.M., of Ontario)istrict, who died on the 29th July,888; C. Doebler, P. G. Steward, Whoied on the 7th August, 1888 ; T.» B.~ain, P.D D.G.M., of Wilson District,rho died on the lOth November, 1888;
.S. Looniis, P.D.D.G.M., of Prince;dward District> Who died on the 28thanuary, 1889; D.OCurtis, P.D.D.G.M.,
7ilson District, who died on the l8thebruary, 1889; Robert Robinson , P.S.W., who died on the 9th March,'389, and Henry Bickford, who diod
the 23rd April, 1889.

Bro. Walkem then alluded to hissit to British Columbia, and the re-ption givon hima by the brethren thered elsewhere, while on that trip. Hieen referred as follows to the offliciaiitations made bv hinisoîf during the

1 visitod Port Arthur on the 2lstrgust, 1888 ; Sb. George Lodge,ranito, on the 7th Dec., 1888; Peter«,
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bore' on the l8th Decem1Ler, 1888;
Cobourg on the 3rd January, 1889;
Picton on the 19th January, 1889;
Cornwall on the "98th January, 1889 ;
Ottawa on the 3lst January, 1889 ;
Ionie Lodge, Toronto, on the 1 3th of
Feb., 1889 ; Kingston on the 2Tth
February, 1889 ; Hlamilton on the 299th
April, 1889; London on the 2nd May,
1889 ; Guelphi on the 24th JuIy, 1889.

To the gatherings at these places al
the surrounding lodges were invitec],
and I take this opportunity of express-
ing my than*As to the District Deputy
Grand Masters for the success of these
meetings, and to the brethren generally
for the loyal and hearty reception I met
with everywhere.

I availed xnyself of the opportunities
afforded by these visits, to address the
brethren on subjecta of interest con-
nected with Masonry, and to impres
upon the Masters of ]odges the necessity
for making the lodge meetings instruc-
tive and interesting by means of lec-
tures, papers and discussions on Masonic
history, symbolism, and kindred sub-
jects. I suggested to them that if
these means were used, there weuld be
a better attendance at the lodges, and
fewer suspensions for non-pay ment of
dues- that intelligent men require
more than the mere working, of the
ritual to satisfy the desires of their
intellects, and cease te attend the lodge
because they do not get what they
require; that undue importance may
be attached to ritual, and far too littie
to, the great ohjects of Masonry.

The Grand Master of West Virginia,
in lis address delivered in 1888, refer-
ring to this subject, says :-"1 We fal
into error aud overvalue oui madhinery
when we suppose that the routine duty
of the lodge, and the recital of the
ritualistic work, '% il: neet the demands
of our natures."

The subject of Masenic education,
in our lodges, is year by year becoming
more important, and may fitly engage
the attention of our Grand Lodge.

I think it is exceedingly desirable
that every brother should have some
knowledge of the history of the Craft,

and of the ceremoifies whidh are in use
in our lodges. Much that lias been
written in former times by men who
have been regarded as standard authori-
tics, bas' been proved by the modemn
historians, Huglian, Lyon and Gould,
to be unreliable; and the works of
these latter, representing, as they do,
the result of years of patient study and
research, must be regarded as constitut-
ing the standard history of Masonry
at the present time. These works may
not be accessible te, every brother or
even every Master of a lodge, L.ut a
summary of their colitents could no
doubt be prepared and given in the
form of lectures te the members of the
Oraft.

In his address, delivered in January,
1888, the Grand Master ef the Grand
Lodge of Tennessee, referring te the
suhject of education, says :- Why
cou. net our lodges be required at each
meeting te appoint some competent
brother te lecture upon some of the
card;nal virtues, as patience, temperance,
fortitude, truth : as well as te give
the ritual of s'a)me degree."

In Missouri, Lodges of Instruction
have been established, and the Grand
Master states that arrangements have
heen made te have an address delivered
on a Masonic- suhject, at each evening
session, thus giving the brethren an
epportuuity te listen te -lectures by
eloquent and distinguished Masons,
upon the histery, symbolism, and moral
teadhinga ef Masonry.

In connection with this object, Bro:
Walkem deait with the early histery of
the Craft in Canada, and continued:

Hearing that Miss Dean, daugliter
ef the late John Dean, Provincial
Grand Secretary, fer many years under
the old regime, had a large number of
lier father's valuable papers in her
possession, I applied te her for them;
she very kindly sent them te me, plac-
ing them, at my absolute disposai. I
propose lianding them, over te Grand
Lodge. I regret to say that Miss
Dean, who is now somewhat advanced
in years, has, through the death .of lier
brother and other misfortunes, been se
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mucli reduced in hier circumstances
to require assistance, and I trust tthe Grand Lodgte will see thatdaugliter of a man Who, 1 arn told,more for Masonry in this province t1iany other single individual, Who, in faspent, a lifetime in its service, SI]not want for the necessaries of life.

A Lodge of Instruction, at whiclwas present, was heid by R. W. BRB. Shortly, D.D.G.M.,at Peterboro',December last, which Was well attened and could flot iaau to be of servic
lIt would be well if these lodges weheld at least once a year in each districwhen instruction could be given, nionly in the ritual, but in the other su'jecte that 1 have referred to.

At the last meeting of our C-ranLodge the following resolution waaaopted :- "That th»ýis Grand- Lodgrequest the M. W. the Grand Maste1 v enter into correspondence with BR.I. the Most Worshipful the Gran,Master of England, and the M. W. th,Grand Master of Q-4ebec, looking tithe end that Larmony and brotherljlove niay prevail between England ancthe Craft in this Dominion."
Bro. Walkem then related what hEhad done towards effecting asetteme11 tof the difficulty, mentioning lis visit Wotu e Grand Lodge of Quebec when insession, and quoting the resolutiona. opted by it, which appeared in theFebruary nurnber of THE CRAFTSMÀN.

This rsltoi ilb eebïeauthorized hira to conduct negotiationsleading to a settlement of the troubles.Inconcluding his remaarks under thisheading, Bro. Walkem said:
'Ido Dot feel at libert,'y to say moreapresent than that 1 have enteredupon the task committed to me, andarn hopeful of carrying it to a success-fui issue. Meanwie 1l must ask thebrethren, both in Ontario and Qmîebec,to exercise forbearance, and to refrainfrom criticism respecting the matters in

dIl As the resuit, 1 assume, of the
policy of discountenancing the unneces-sary mrultiplication of lodges, adoptedby my peedecessors in office, I have

as duripog the past year received oinly threehat applications for dispensations to estab-the lish new lodges, none of which I feit, atflid liberty to, grant, Two of these wereian for the establishment of lodges at~cWaubaushene and Havelock respcieail ly, but neither was recomrnended by theDistrict Deputy Grand Master. byi I whom it was subxnitted, anid Iqutro. concurred in the reasons given by thesein officers for their refasai to recommendýd- the applications. Weak lodges cannot,e. usefully exercise their functions. Theyre soon cease to work properly, and they,t, bring discredit upon the Order. [CDt would, therefore, advocate the union ofb- existing lodges instead of the creationof new ones, unless, in any particulard case, the latter course is plainly des-as irable.
,e Il"he third application, fromi someýr brethren at Jaffà, in Syria, 1 had ne,

-. hesitation in rejecting. lit is unwise,1even if we have the right to do s0, toe establish lodges ini Places where they)cannot be efficiently supervised, and wer have no officers whom we could spareIto send to Syria on a tour of inspec-
tion."

Bro. Walkem then took up thespecial communications 0f Grand Lodge,held for the purpose of laying cornerStones, and the consecrations and dedi-cations of lodges, and lodge rooms,which, have been referred to in formerissues. Continuing lie said :IlA large number of questions weresubmitted to me during the year formy decision. I suppose that my ex-perience in this respect bas been thesame as that of my predecessors. Iwas obliged, in many cases, to declineto answer the questions submitted, onthe ground that there was a possibilityof their corning before nme for adjudica-tion, and it would be unwise to acceptex-parte statements or to give ex-parledecisions. 1 do flot think the decisicns1 have given of sufficient importance tobe reported. There are really very fewunsettled questions, and if the brethrenwho desire infoiniation would ' lookcarefully inito their book of constitution,antJ the decisions which have fromi
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time to time been given, they would
find, in most cases, what they wish to
know.

"I do not think it respectful to the
District Deputy Grand Masters to apply
to the Grand Master for advice over
the heads of these brethren, and I have
discountenanced that practice as much
as possible.

" Several applications have been
made to me during the past year for
rulings on the subject of the physical
qualifications of candidates. The an-
cient charges prefixed to the book of
constitution, lay down the rule that no
Master should take an apprentice unless
he is a perfect youth, having no maim
or defect in his body that may render
him incapable of learning the art or
serving his Master's lord, and of being
made a brother andthen a fellow craft in
due time. This rule was adopted frbm
the rules laid down by operative Masons
for admission to the Craft, and does not
require physical perfection in the can-
didate, which indeed could rarely be
found, and could be established only by
careful medical examination. I have
in dealing with these cases, adopted
the rule laid down by M. W. Bro.
Henderson, in 1880, which he states
in these words :-

'I hold that, unless a candidate be
in a condition to receive, perform and
communicate all parts of the ceremon-
ies and duties of the Order, he is not
eligible for the degree. He must be
capable of making himself known in the
dark as well as in the light.' The
capacity referred to is natural capacity,
without artificial assistance. This rule,
it seems to me, is sufficiently liberal,
and is in harmony with the ancient
charges.

"I am not at all in favor of the strict
construction of the rule respecting
physical qualifications adopted by some
of our American brethren. Any rule
should be construed, with reference to
the circumstances under which it was
established, and the objects for which it
was intended, and its construction must
also, I submit, be subject to modifica-
tion from time to time to meet altered

circumstances. Even in the courts of
law this principle is constantly recog-
nized and actedupon. The qualifications
required in a Mason at the present day,
under our existing system, are essen-
tially different from those required in
the by-gone time. They are mental
rather than bodily qualifications, and I,
therefore, think the rule we have adopt-
ed commends itself to reason and com-
mon sense.

" The clause of the constitution
which requires that the by-laws of lodges
shall be approved by the Grand
Master, has imposed on me the duty of
examining with care a large number of
by-laws, which were sent to me from
time to time. While anxious to inter-
fere as little as possible with the right
of self- government, granted to private
lodges, it was yet my duty to see that
thoir by-laws did not clash with the
provisions of the constitution. I was
obliged to return many for amendment
because this rule had not been properly
observed. On the other hand, many
of the by-laws sent me are mere re-
enactments of the provisions of the
constitution, having no force nor effect
whatever as by-laws. It has been ex-
plained to me, in justification of this
practice, that it is convenient to em-
body in the by-laws all the ordinary
rules affecting discipline and the con-
duct of members in the lodge. That
object could be attained, however, by
inserting in the book of by-laws an
abstract of such of these rules as appear
in the constitution, and I would recom-
mend the adoption of this suggestion
in the framing of future by-laws.
Some of the by-laws sent to me affect-
ing the conduct of members in the
lodge appear to me to be quite unneces-
sary and occasionally inquisitorial.
The test of sobriety in the lodge by
inspection of a brother's countenance,
suggested by some by-laws, is not
always to be depended upon, and is
certainly likely to lead to disputes.
Many sinners against temperance carry
no signs of their depravity in their
faces, while, on the other hand, many
temperate are unjustly accused by their
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countenance. Legisiation of this char.
acter is injudicious and unnecessary.
The Master bas full authority to en-
force order in his lodge, and bisprerogative in this respect shouid be
carefully preserved, and shouid not bemade even to appear to depend upon a
by-law of the iodge.

IlThere are two other points inwhich mistakes are constantiy made :One is in providing that the auditors
shall be appointed by the Master,
whereas the constitution requires thatthey shall ho electod by ballot. The
other is in providing for the election
and composition of committees, whereas
the constitution (clause 1.92) imposes onthe Master the duty of appointing ailstanding committees for conducting, the
business of the lodge, except the audi-tors. Mlany by-laws proposed to inakethe Master ex-officio a niember of alcommittees, a provision which,' even ifflot inconsistant with the clause 1 havejust referred tois objectionable on other

grounds.
IlThe Master presides in the lodgo

when the reports of committees arediscussed,- and it is important that, 80presiding, lie shall not have prejudged
the mattor under discussion, and shall
be entirely free from, bias in respect
of it.

Il y a circula;, dated at Sydney, onthe lst September, 1888, 1 have been
advised of the formation of the ' United
Grand Lodge of New South Wales.'
The Grand Lodge of' New South Wales
was formed in the year 1877, butseveral of the lodges, working in con-nection with the Mother Grand Lodge,
at first declined to join it. So far as 1know, aIl the lodges have nowv joined,
and a new Grand Lodge bas beeni
formed undor the tithe which 1 have
mentioned. The Grand Master> Lordi
Oarrington, who is governor of the
colony, asks from our Grand Lodge1
official and fraternal recognition. ýIl Jhave also been advised of thefformation on the 2Oth March, 1889, of 3the United Grand Lodgre of Ancitnt, fFree and Accepted Masons, of Victoria, iand- of the election of the Hon. Sir W. f,

J. Clark, baronet, as its first Grand
Master. In the formation of this Grand
Lodge, 142 out of 145 lodges in thecolony, herotofore ander tho Enghish,
Irish, Scotch and Victorian constitu-
tions, joined.

IlThe Grand Master profers a similar
requost for recognition to that made bythe Grand Master of New South Wales.

IlWithjn the last fow days I have
also recoived a circular froni the Grand
Master of the New Grand Iodgo ofNorth Dakota. This Grand Lodge liasbeen formed by the division of theterritory of Dakota into two parts,following its political, division, into theStates of North and South Dakota.

IlI am informed that the New Grand
Lodgo was formed on the l3th Jane,
1889, with the full consent of the GrandLodge of Dakota, and in pursuance of
the report of a committee of Lhat body,and that it lias been recognized as anindependont Grand Lodge by that
body.

etThe Grand Master, James W. Cloes,'asks for recognition by our Grand
Iodge.

"J have mucli pleasure in recomn-
niending a cordial compliance with
theso requests, and I wish the new
Grand Lodges God-speed in their career
of usefulness2'

Bro. Walkem, announced that liehad appointed R. W. Bro. Horsfall,
representative noar the Grand Lodge
of Arkansas, and R. W. Bros. Trayes
and McLellan representatives noar
the Grand Lodge of Canada of the
Grand Lodge-s of Delaware and Illinois,respectively. Referring to those ap-
pointments, lie said:-

IlI would also recommend that nobrother hold more than a limited num-
:)er of appointments, to be deterrnined
)y Grand Lodge.

"iGrand Lodge liad, on the 3lst M-ay,[888, a capital of $69y243.43, of wvhich~60,000 was invested. I observe that
rom 1868 to 1888, a period, of twentyrears, our capital lias been increasd
rom $35,340.70 to $69,243.43. Tibe
nterest on tho invested capital,$6,000,

othe year ending 31 st May 1888,
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amournted to $3,006.55. From some
state nents kindly prepared for my use
by M. W. Bro. Otto Klotz, Chairman.
of the Committee on Benevolence, I
find that during the last 31 years
the sum of $17 1,319.05 has been paid
out of the funds of Grand Lodge in
grants to widows, orphans, and needy
brethrcn. The direct grants for bene-
volence, given by Grand Lodge, anount-
ed ini 1858 to $40. In 1859 to $100.
Since 1861, when the grants also
amounted to $100, they have increased
year by year, until in 1879 they reach-
ed the sumn of $11,090. The grants for
the year 1888 amounted to $10,805,
and the average for several years past
niay be said to be $11,000. These re-
suits show careful management and a
full appreciation by Grand Lodge of
the dlaims made upon themn for benovo-
lent purposes. It rests with those whp
are responsible for the transmission to
the Board of the information on which
the grants are based, to see that the
returns asked for are regularly and
correctly made. The Board"cannot exor-
cise a wise diEcretion in the dist ribu-
tion of charity unless they are furni lied
with reliable information respecting the
applicants. There have been many
complaints of carelessness in the send-
ing in of these returns and this care-
lessness has, in some cases, resulted in
depri<*.ag objeots of bounty of the
grants which would have been made to
them had the rules of the Board been
complied with.

IlThere are now upon our list of
pensioners, 355 widows, 55 orphans,
and 31 needy brethren.>

The Grand Master brought bis ad-
dress to a close bj' congratulating Grand
Lodge on resuming the report on For-
eign correspondence ; expressing bis
views ai; to the selection of the meetingy-
places yearly of Grand Lodge, and
thanking several of the officers for the
v3luable assistance rendered hlm dur-
ing the year.

Some general business wvas then
transacted, among it being the discus-
sion on the motion to amend the con-
stituttion so ae to prevent the London

i >dges using, t'le Irish ritual. The
motion was overwhelmingly defeated,
less than a dozen voting in its favor.

SECOND DAY.
Before Grand LodgEs held its more-

ing session, tlue memýers of the various
districts met and elected District Deputy
Grand Masters> as follows :

Erie District, No. 1-A. H. Clark,
Essex Centre.

St. Clair District, No. 2- J. P.
Whitehead, Strathroy.

London District, No. 3-WV. B.
Doherty, St. Thomas.

South B:uron District, No. 4-W. G.
Duif, Seaforth.

North Huron District, No. 5-R C.
Bruce, Tara.

Wilson District, No. 6-D. H. Hun-
ter, WToodstock.

Wellington District, No. 7-David
Forsythe, 0Berlin.

fi amilton District, No. 8-John
Malloy, Hamilton.

Georgian District, No. 9-Thomas
McCarroll, Meaford.

Niagara District, No. 10-W Jaques,
M. D., JaLrvis.

Toronto District, No. 1l-W. Roaf.,
Toronto.

Ontario District, No. 12 -W. Howse,
Whitby.

Prince Edward, No. 13-P. J.
Lightburn, Cobourg.

Frontenac District, No. 14-H1. J.
Wilkinson, Kingyston.

St. Lawrence District No. 15-Col.
Jackson, Brockville.

Ottawa District, No. 15-David
Barr, Renfrew.

Algoma District, No. 17-D. T.
Ferguson, R.at Portage.

M'hile general business was being
transacted, the brethren balloted for
officers, thus saving time, the elections
resultingô thus:

Grand M.ster-R. T. Walkem,
Kingston, re-elected.

Deputy Grand Master-J. R Rob-
ertson, Toronto, re.elected.

Grand Senior Warden-James Mc-
Lauchiiu, Owen Sound.



Grand Juniior Warden-Michael
Walsh, Ingersoli.

Grand Chaplain-Rev. Dr. Arm-
strong, Mooretown.

Grand Treastirer-Edward Mitchell,Hanilton, re-elected.
Grand Secretary-J. J. Mas,-n, Ham.

ilton, re-elected.
Grand Registrar-F. MI. Morson,

Toronto.
For Grand Master there, were 934votes cast, Bro. Walkem receiving albut twenty. For Deputy Grand Mas-ter, Bro. IRobertson receîved every vote

ca8t lese twenty-three.
The first, five nlentioned were ekected

as the Board of General Purposes, theother five being appointed by the GrandMaster :-F. O. Martin, XVoodstock;
J. F. H. Gunn, Kingston ; David -Lellan, Hlamilton ; Dr. L. Secord,Brantford;' J. E. Harding, Stratford;
Donald Ross, Ficton; Henry Mac-pherson, Owen Sound; J. El. Bur-
ritt, Pembroke; L. H. HEenderson,"Belleville; Henry Jennings, Penetan-
guishene.

Gr-and Lodge decided by a close voteto meet in Kingston next year.
A motion that caused some discus-

sion and attracted much interest, wasan amendment to the constitution pro-viding that the business of privatelodges be conducted in the third de-gree and flot the first, as bas been thecustom. for some years. A similar mo-tion was brought forward last year anddefeated by a large majority. Themotion was again defeated to-day, thevote standing as follows : For theamendment, 501 ; against, 345. Asthe constitution can only be amsnded
by a two-thirds vote, the motion wasdefeated by 63 votes. The movement tis certainly increasing in popularity,(and if ,ýubmitted next year may meet(
with approval.

A motion to increase the minimuminitiation fee was also defeated.C
A motion was introduced bearing inupon the celebration iu 18929 of the one -Ehundreth anniversary of the establish- 'ment of Freemasonry in Canada, and Elin'iting other Grand Lodges in the B
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Dominion to simultaneousi.y celebrate
the event. The motion was carried.

The procsedings were brouglit ta a
close by the installation of officers.

fflritiMh QV"'Iumbt'a.
ANNUAL MEETING OF GRAND LODGE

The regular annual session of the
Grand Lodge of Britiih Columbia open-
ed in Victoria, June 292, Grand Mas-
ter Milne presiding. The afternoon
session was spent in fraternal greetings
and in the reception of reports from
aubordinate lodges. An evening ses-
sion was also held, at 'ý,hich Grand
Lodge officers fôr the ensuing year were
elected. Aa adjournment was taken
at 10 o'clock to the Delmonico Hlote],where a sumptuous banquet was provid-
ed for the intertainmsnt of the Gi and
Lodge officers by the mnembers of the
subordinate lodiges. The tables having
been cleared of the substantials, several
hours were spent by the brethren as-
sembled in fraternal toast, song and
sentiment, the happy gathering break-
ing Upjust, as gray dawn was breaking.

On Sunday, 23rd, the brethren met
in the hall, and proceeded to St. John's
Ohurch, where a special and iml -ressive
sermon was preached by IL W. Ero.
Rev. Bishop Sillitoe of New Westmin-
ster, Grand Chaplain.

Three sessions of Grand Lodge wereheld'on. ths 24th, morning, afternoon
and evening. The business wasconclud-
ed in the evening, and the Grand Lodge
idjourned. The tèllowing aretheGrand
Lodge officers elected for ths ensuing
ýear :

M. W. Bro. J. S. Clute, Grand Mas-
er; R IV. Bro. A. Mc:Keown, Dçputy

radMser. R.. W. Bro. N. Wolfe,'rand Senior Warden; -.W Bro W.
)ownie, Grand Junior Warden - V.
,V. Bro. Rt. Bey. Bishop Sillitoe, Grand
Jhaplain ; V. W. Bro. H. F. Hleister-
ian, Grand Treasurer;- V. W. Bro. 1:.~rown, Grand Secretary; Bro. Wni.

'rickey, Grand Tyler;- W. Bro. G. S.~ussell;, Grand Seniorw~Deacbn ; W.
ro, M. Miller, Grand Junior Deacon ;
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WV. Bro. A. E. Lees, Grand Superin.
tendent of Works; «W. Bro. Buie,
Grand Director of Ceremonies; W.
Bro. 1T. A. B. MacGowain, Grand Mar-
shai; W. Bro. J. S. Hamilton, Grand
Sword-bearer ; W. Bro. E. J. Peck,
Grand Standard-bearer; W. Bro. S. J.
J. Tunstail, Grand Organist; W. Bro.
William Manson, Grand Pursuivant;
W. Bro. Jas. Stone, W. Bro. A. Charle-
son, W. Bro. J. W. Horne, W. Bro.
H. A. Berry, W. Bro. T. B. Pearson,
W. Bro. P. .2E. Irving, Grand Stewards.

The Victoria Colonist thus refers to
the meetings of Grand Lodge :-" The
reason why we have not presented ful-
1er particulars of the Grand Lodge A.
F. & A. M. meeting, juat closed in this
city, is simply because they were not
obtainable. For some cause, the Grand
Lodge of B. C. decided that they would
not publish to the world the fact that
certain individuals representing certain
lodges were in attendance. that the
membership had been added to or de-
creased, or that improvements'in build-
ings, etc., had been consummated.
There were many of our readers, many
among the Grand Lodge membership,
who would have been pleased Vo, learn
through the columns of The Colonist
the general information that has usual-
ly been forthcoming during the Grand
Lodge sessions. However, the G. L.
decreed otherwise, andifthe press of this
city was forced to submit. It may be
remarked that their action is different
from. that of' similar bodies in eastern
Canada and in the States. Stili, as
they have the power Vo do as they
please in the matter, they have acted
quite within their riglits.'

The B7«itisb Columbian of New West-
minster, took this view of the inatter,
doubtless because it received more par-
ticuIars than its coutemporary in Vic-
toria :-11 For very good reasons the
business of the Grand Lodge A. F. &
A. M., which lias. just terminated its
annual session at Victoria, was not
made public as in former years. This
course was decided on after mature de-
liberation. T8 Most Worshipful Grand
Master J. S. blute The Columbian is
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indebted for the information that the
next meeting of the Grand Lodge will
be held at Vancouver, où the Thursday
ixnmediately preceding June 24th, the
festival of St. John the .Baptist. The
District Deputy Grand Masters for the
five disti juts are as follows: Victoria, R.
W. Bro. Morris Moss ; New Westmin-
ster, P. W. Bro. I. Oppenheimer; Yale
and Kootenay, R. W. Bro. T. Dowpie ;
Cariboo, R. WV. Bro. H. McDermott;
Nanaimo, R. W. Bro. A. Haslam, M.
P. P. The Grand Secretary's report
made a most favorable showing, especi
ally in the matter of membership. The
increase during the year ivas f ully
twenty per cent., a really wonderful
record. The Grand Treasurer's report
showed that the twelve lodges within
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
lias funds and property to the value of
$65fOO.»1

&5anb LQha:p.ofQarb.
ANNUAL CONVOCATION.

The Grand Ohapter of Canada held,
its annual convocation in Owen Sound,
on the i 9th July, the proceedings being
opened with an address by Grand Z.
R. B. Hungerford, of London. Aniong
those present were :-Comps. L. Hl.
Henderson, Henry Robertsou, Donald
Ross, Thos. Sargant. C. W. Postleth-
waite, Bd. Mitchell, Hugh Murray,
David McLellan, D. H. Martyn, M.D.,
Wmo. Gibson, J. Ross Robertson, T. L.
M. Tipton), A. Patterson, W. R. Howse,
J. A. WilIs, D. Taylor, Joseph Beck,
R. Radcliffe, E. T. Malone, R. T.
Walkein, etc.
«"(To te Most Excellerit t1e Grand Chapter

of Royal Ai-eh Muaons of Canada-
GreetùWg:
IlCOMPÂNIONs-We are again per-

mitted to meet together in annual con-
vocation, and 1 extend to you each and
ail a *most fraternal welcome. Let us,
therefore, return heartfelt thanks to
the Supreme Being who guides and
rules the universe for the many bless-
ings which we have received during.;D
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'theD past Year, and hunbly supplicat
~cOntinuance of those niercies as far
we rnaY bE) found worthy to recel
theni.

"A. year ago you conferred the hi<
est honour as well as the niost respc
sible position you could bestow up,me, and it is but right that I shou
noiv render an account of my stewar
8hip.

" Shortly after assuming office, I rceived from R. Ex-Comp. MoLellaiG.S. E, a list of Ohapters which, weinot in a flourishing condition. 1 inmediately commun icated wi.th tiiGrand Superintendents of the districiin which, those, Ohapters were situatec
asking themn to make a special repoiupon their condition. 1 also urgeiupon them to m~ake every effort to iic-duce the members to take sucli an intereat in Royal Arch Masonry as woul<force their Chapters into activity an(.
life.

IlThe report of the Grand Superintendents will be presented to yon, anc1 feel confident you will be pleasedwith the success they have obtained.And just here, companions, I do flothesitate to recommend the GrandChapter to withdraw the warrants fromthose Chapters that have flot stricblycoxnplied with the constitution. Tooxnuch leniency beconies lidense, andwhen the members of a Chapter showlittie or no interest in its welfare ' theprivilege of ha'ving one should Mnostcertainly be withdrawn. For myseif,I would rather see fifty active Chap-ters in our jurisdictjon than twice thatnumber 'with many of them, drifti-ninto lethargy and inaction,.
IlIt bas given me pleasure duringthe past year to grant dispensations forthe following new Chapters :-St. Law-rence, «U. P., at Erock ville, Ont., Nov..5th, 1888 ; Vancouver, U3. D., Vancouv-er, B. 0., Nov. lGth, 1888; Keystone,U. D., Portage la Prairie, Man., Jan.22nd, 1889 ; St. Mark's. U. D., Tren-ton, Ont., April 7th, 1889.CiDuring the year I have been askedfor a number of dispensations, and asthey were in the interests of Royal

e a Arch Masonry 1 could not but comply
as with the requesta.

[ve "I have approved of by-laws pre.
sented by the following Chapters :yh- Ancient Frontenac and Oataraqui No.)n- 1, Kingston ; Carleton No.. 16, Ottawa;on Mount Horeb No. .20, Brantford;Id Prince 'Rupert No. 52,' Winnipeg;-d- Georgian No. 56, Owen Sound; Orient

No. 79, Toronto.
,e- "lVacancies haýve occurred ne'ýr thisa, Grand Ohapter of Representatîves ofE'e the Grand Chapters of South Carolinaai- and Iowa. I had the pleasure of nom-ie inating Rt. Ex. Comp. E. Hl. D. Hall,,s of Peterborough, as Repi esentative ofl, the Grand Chapter of South Carolina,-t and Rt. Ex. Comp. Geo. J. iBennett,
di of Parkdale, of the Grand Chapter of
i- Iowa.

IlI have also had the pleasure of1 confirming the nomination of Most1 Ex. Comnp. Will. H. Whyte as our re-presentative near the Grand Chapter
- of Quebec."

1 Cornp. Hungerford then referred toI bis officiai visitations, and the deaths*during the year, bis closing allusion tothe latter reading as follows :
"1Companions, year by year we arecalled upon to draw the attention ofGrand Chapter to those who havepassed away since our last meeting.

This should be a solenan reminder thatour own tume is coming with unknown
swiftness. May we who are spared toineet together to-day 80 live our livesthat when we shall be sumnioned withinthe veil we xnay be found worthy toremain throughout eternity at the foot
of the Great White Throne.

Il'The financial state-ment of GrandChapter bears evidence of prosperity,
and as a detailed statement, will be pre.sented to you 1 shall only mention thatthe receipts for the past year have been

*$306767.This, with the balance onhand froni hast year of $1,486.05,inakes a total of $4,55 3.72. The totalexpenditure for the year bas been$2,4348.05, leaving a balance to carry
forward to next year of $2, 205.67,'which, is an increase of $819.62 over
hast year.
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"I would suggest a further invest-
ment of $21000 in some sound perma-
nent secarity. Assets of Grand Chap-
ter are:
60 shares Lanci. Securitv Co.

stock .............. ** *$1,500 00
210 allotted shares in saute, 1,320 00
Western Can. Loan and Se-

curity Co .............. 4,500 00
Toronto Genet-al Trusts Ce. 3,000 00
Cash in bank ........... 2,205 67

$12,525 67
"Companions, before bringing rny re-

port to a close, I wish to say a few
words to the officers of Chapters which
are represented here to-day. I think
I atn safe in saying th re is an improve-
ment in the interest taken in Capitular
Masonry, but nothing like what it
should be ; in a great measure this can
be traced to the care]ess manner qf
rendci ing our btautiful ritual which is
noticeable in too marly of'our Chapters.

"Companions of Grand Chapter, I
again thank you for baving elected me
your presiding officer. 1f have endeav-
oured to do m y duty to the Craft ; how
welI I have succeeded is for you to,
judge. May peace, harmnony and good
will prevaîil among us at this our an-
nual convocation.»

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected -s follows :

Grand Z.-R. B. Hungerford, Lon-
don, re-elected.

Grand HT.-J. J. Mason, Hamilton,
re-elected.

Grand J.-J. E. Harding, Stratford,
re-elected.

Grand Scribe E.-David, McLellan,
Hamilton, re-elected.

Grand Scribe N.-E. T. Malone,
Toronto.

Grand Treasurer.- Ed. Mitchell,
Hamilton, re-elected.

Grand P.. S.-J. W. Wallace, Lindi-
say.

Grand Registrar.-Dr. Rowe, Tor-
onto.

Executive Committee, elected.-Jno.
Creasor, Owen Sound ; WTm. Gibson,
Beamsville ; J. R. Robertson, Toronto;

Alex. Patterson, Toronto; Hugh Mur-
ray, Hamilton. Appointed :-A. G.
Smith, London; Wm. Forbes, Grimnsby;
W. G. Reid, Hamilton ; J. W. Coy,
Sb. Catharines; J. MoL. Stevenson,
Barrie.

J. S. Dewar, London, was elected
IRepresentative on the eeven
Board.

The following were el6uted Superin-
tendents of Districts:

St. Clair District, No. 1-Thos. Me-
Gregor, Windsor.

London District, No. :)-A. B. Mun-
son, London.

Wilson District, No. 3-M. Walsh,
Ingersoll.

Wellington D1btArict, No. 4-J. A.
Nelles, Guelph.

Hamilton District, No. 5-W. Pax-
ton, Milton.

Huron District, No. 6 -J. Baker,
Stratford.

Niagara District, No.- 7-G. C. Mc-
Dermott, St. Catharines.

Toronto District, No. 8- John Heth-
erington, Toronto.

Ontario District, No. 9-Robt. Mc-
Caw, Oshawa.

Prince Edward District, No. 10-
W. G. Reynolds, Picton.

Central District, No. 1 1-D. Taylor,
Ottawa.

Manitoba District, No, 12-S. W.
Ray, Port Arthur.

Australian District, No. 13-J. Da-
mer Drew, Melbourne.

Conip. Donald Ross gave notice (À
motio n to the effect that petitioners for
a Chapter warrant must be in posses-
sion of the consent of the nearest
Chapter.

The report of the Committee on
Warrants created a discussion, which,
ended in the continuation of the dis-
pensation to St. Lawrence Chapter,
Brockville.

It is said that a member of the
Madras Civil Service once found bis
way into the innermost chaînber~
(buried except to the priests), of an
Indian temple, by giving the signs of a
M. M.
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A LODGE 0Fe PERMFECTION IN OTTAwV
The followingxnembers of the Scottil

Rite lef tEtiamilton recently for Ottaw
to institute a Lodge of Perfection
the Capital :-Il]. l3ros. Rugh Murra.
M"f; David McLeIIan, 33,,; W. 1Ballard, 320; R. A. -Hutchison, 32(
Thos. W. Lister, 320; Jo.q. Iiton, 32)<
M' G. Townsend, 320; John Mallo33O'; W. H. Davis, 1.80; and J. EBowman, 180, of Dundas. At Ottaw
they were joined by 111. Bros. J. luThompson, 3;D. J. Campbell, 180
and S. M. Kenney, 140.

At 7 o'clock sharp the meeting 'vaicailed to order and the degrees of thý*Lodge Of Perfection from the 40 to thi140 inclusive were conferred or communicated on the following -23 bret1re11
Of Ottawa:

R. W. Bro. David Taylor, P.D.D.G.
M.; R. W. Bro. John Shepherd, Buil.*ders Lodge, No. 177. R. W. l3ro. C.R. Church, P.D.D.G.M; R. W. Bro.
William Bay, P.D.D.G., wl., Fidelity
Lodge, No. 281. W. Bro. Thos. Ken-nedy, P.MV.; W. Bro. T. T. Stoddart,PAM.; Bro. Robt. Stewart, S. W.; Bro.Jesse Herbert, Chaudierre Lodge, No.264. W. Bî'o. W. F. Eoardman, ?.M.;W, . Bro. S. D. Roper, W. M.; Bro. Thos.Daniel Green; Bro. W. G. Anderson$

Civil Service Lodge, No. 148. W. Bro.W. Il. Tracey, P. M.; W. ]3ro. R. W.
S:ephen, ?.M.; W. Bro. Win. Smith,'W.M.; Bro. W. B. McA.rthur, DonceLodge, No. 58. W. Bro. C. A. Douglas,P.M. Bio. W. G. S. Reynolds) W.M.;W. Bro. iEdward Wallace; -Bro. J. S.May, Dalhousie Lodge, No. 5:2. W.

BLO. D. 1L McFarlane,Î W.M., Eddy
Lodge, Hull. Bro. R. A. Klock, P.M.,Pemabroke Lodge. Bro. J. B. Wright,'S. W., Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 3 71.

Bro. IE. B3. Butterworth,' AnthonyMýcR&eand and J. S. Dennis joined thelodge on their application to, the Su.p-reme Council for a dispensation to opena Lodge of Perfection in the City ofOttawa, to he called the Ottawa Lodge

c.of Perfection, and recommended that
III.ý Bros. E. B. .I3utterworth, 3920, 1-:
First Puissant Master; Bro. David

,A. Taylor, 140,' to be -riirst Senior Warden,
31and Bro. C. R. . Church, 140c, to be theIiFirst Junior Warden. This lodgea, starts off under most favorable auspice9i,
itbeing composedof twenty-six prominent
~'cîtizens of Ottawa, and from the atten-

tion shown by the brethren on receivingthe several degrees, good resuits mustfuilow the institution of this lodge.~'The degrees were conferred by 11I. l3ros.MurrTavP 330; David M4cLellau, 330;aW 1 Ballard, 320; R. A. Hutchison,
32,assisted by ILI Bros. Jos. Mason,;320 ; W. G. Taw n s e nd 32L)0; T. W -

Lester, 3:20; John MaIloy, 3C<0. AtSthe close of the wvork the OttawaSbrethren invited the Hamilton brethren
Sto the banq4iet room, where a sumptu-

ous repast ivas partaken of hy thebrethren, and speeches made by Bros.
]3utterworth and Boardman, of Ottawa,
and 111. Bro. Murray, of HIamilton.

-< a ------------.
MEETING 0F THE SOVEREIGN SANCTU-

.ARY, ROYAL AND ORIENTAL FREE-
m~As0NRY, 330, 960,7 900.

The annual meeting of the govern.
ing body of this rite was he]d in the
Ma.9onic Hall, Owen Sound, on the
evening of July llth.

M. 1II. J3ro. Daniel Rose, Grand
Master General, in bis address said that
the Rite still held its own, but sug-
gested that certain steps be taken
whereby it would again assume the
aggressive attitude it formerly pos-
sessed. Hie deplored that the diffi-
culty that existed between the Grand
Lodges of Quebec and England had not
l)een settled, and that the Royal Arch
Chapters of Quebec and Ontario andthe Xnights Templars of Canada had
not also settled their differences. He
reported that the Rite in the United
St<ates under Grand Master General Dr.
Darius Wilson was in a very healthy
condition; that Major John Cliombie,
of Aberdeen, had been elected Grand
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*Master General of the Sovereign Sanc-
tuary of Scotland, and that lie had
named R. 111. Bro. James Hampton
Forshaw Grand Representative of Can-
ada near his Grand Lodge. The
Grand Master General informed Sov-
ereign Sanctuary that lie had issued
letters patent and of credence creating
M. -I11. Bro. Major Crombie an Honor-
ary Pa.st Grand Master General of the
Sovereig n Sanctuary of Canada, and R.
Ili. B3ro. W. J. Hambly, editof- of the
CRAFISMAN, Grand Representative of
Scotland near the Sovereign Sanctuary
of Canada. The Grand Master Gen-
eral laid on the table correpponden(.e
froma Spain in regard to the formaticrn
of a Sov ereign Sanctuary of the rites of
Memphis and Mizrim on the 24th of
February, 1889. He recommended
that the corresponderice be referred to
a cammittee. He also reported that he
had received a communication from M.'
11i. Bro. Darius Wilson, who had
recently returned from France, asking
us to exchange representatives with the
Sovereign Sanctuary of France, of
which M. Ill. iBro. Jules Osselin is the
Grand Master. This communication
was referred to a committee. Hie re-
ported that lie had sent copies of our
letters patent to W. Bro. Fred J. IÇV.
Crowe, of Park «View, Ashburton,
England, who 18 making a collection of
what lie denoniinates the ouvward and
visible signs of Freemasonry, to be
deposited in the library of Quatuor
Coronati Lodge, London. He referred
in feeling terms to thie death of V. Ill.
Bro. George Macdonald, a member of
Ontario Chapter and P. M. of Doric
Lodge, Toronto, and also to other busi-
ness of a private nature.

The Grand Master's address was re-
ferred to the following Committee :
M Ill. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson and R.
Ill. Bros. Tait and Boddy.

The reports of thie District M\asters
were referred to tht, Committee on the
Condition of Royal -and Oriental Free-
xnasonry.

On motion it was resolved that tlie
next Convocation of t'he Sovereign
Sanctuary be, leld at Kingston on the

evening of thie firat day of the session
of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

The election of officers resulted as
follows :

Daniel Rose, G. M. G. ; J. Parker
Thomas, D. G. M.,; Oronliyatekha, P.
G.M.G. ; W. C. Wilkinson, P.G.M.G.;
J. A. Wills, Grand Representative;
Geo. Tait> Grand Orator; L. B. Mont-
gomery, Grand Prelate; A. L. Run-
die, Grand Senior Warden; M. L.

-Nutting, Grand Junior Warden; Robt.
Gilray, Grand Treasurer; E. W. D.
B3utler, Grand Secretary.

The following were appointed:
James Glanville, Toronto, G. Arcli-

ivist; D. Bole, Moaford, G. Conductor;
F. Brown, Toronto, G. Supt. of XVorks;
Alf. Currani, Toronto, G. D. of C.; J.
Twohey, Cannington, G. M. of C. ;W.
C. Beddome, Parkdale, G. J. M. of 0.;
Col. Gray, Parkdale, G. Capt of Guard;
J. Kent, Toronto, G. Organist; Geo.
Armstrong, Toronto, G. Stewvard;
McNiter, Oshawa, G. Steward; John.
son, Whitby, G. Sword Bearer; Lemon,
Toronto, G. Sword Bearer; Firman,
Toronto Sentinel.
.The Provincial Grand Masters are as

follows :
D. Derbyshire, Brockville, St. Law-

rence District; L. H. Henderson,
Belleville, Bay of Quinte District; A.
C. Chatfield, Ottawa, Ottawa District;
W. J. Hallet, Lindsay, Ontario Dis-
trict; James Boddy, Toronto, Toronto
District; M. D. Dawson, London, St.
Clair District; J. C. Whitchelo, IParry
Harbor, Algoma District; J. B. Tres-
si-ler, Montreal, Quebec District; G. H.
Pick, Moncton, New Brunswiok Dis-
trict.

Freemasonry powerfully develops
ail tlie social and benevolent affections;
it mitigates without and annihilates
within the virulence of political and
theological controversy; and it affords.
the only natural ground on which al
ranks.and classes meet in perfect equal-
ity, and associate without, degradation
or mortification, whether for purposes
of moral instruction or social inter.
course--Earl of Durham.
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~1. & ~. 4~fla5ter~,
MEETING 0F GRAND COUNCIL.

The Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters of Canada convened in
the Masonic hall, Owen Sound, July
19, being presided over by Grand
Master Phi]. J. Siatter, of Toronto.

In hie address the Grand Maister re-
ferred to, condition of the Rite as fol-
lows :-" Whule I regret that I cannot
chronicle any marked progress of the
Order in niy jurisdiction, it is pleasant
to be able to, say that there bas been no
retrogression, that peace and harmony
prevail, that no grievances have been
brouglit before me, and that no instan-
ces of personal or Masonic dispute have
been submitted. to me for decision."
After referring in feeling language to,
the deaths of Rev. Canon Portah,
Master of the rite in Eng]and, and Dr.
Rob. V. Morris, of Kentucky, Grand
Master Siatter offered the following
suggestions ý

" I would strongly advise that a
ritual be authorized by thie Grand
Council for use in this j urisdiction. At
present we have noue, and the work is,'I know from visits made* te, the Coun-
cils, not only this year but other years,
apt to be inharmonious and innomplete,
owing t o the lack of the necessary liter-
ature. Indeed se, generally is the lack
of this feit that the degrees, owing te,the bad equipment of those doing the
wvork, are apt te, be conferred rather
than worked. I would aise advise
that this Grand Council cemmunicate
with the Great Priory of Canada urg-
ing that znembership ini the Cryptic
Rite be made prelimiary and neces-
sary te the contèrringr of Templar de- c
grees. A knowledge of the beautiful
Inysteries of the Masonry of the Secret o
Vault could not be but an elevating
and impressive introduction to the
knowledge imparted in the degree of
the Red Cross and those of the Crus- 0
ader. I have always niaintained that
the Arch is incemplete without the
Cryptic Rite, and the force of what I d

s9uggest should certainly be urged upon
the Great Priory.»1

The following is the resuit of the,
election of officers.-

David Taylor, Ottawa, Grand Master.
George J. Bennett, Toronto, Deputy

Grand Master.
David McLellan, Hamilton, Grand

Treasurer.
John Hetherington, Toronto, Grand.

Lecturer.
D. F. McWatt, Barrie, Grand Dir-

ector of Ceremonies.
J. K. Kerr, P. J. Siatter, D. Spry,and J. Patton, Executive Committee.
It was reconimended that the Grand

Council meot at Toronto next year, on
a date hereafteýr to be determined by
the Grand Master.

It was also suggested that the num-
ber of inspectors-general be reduced to
one, and a motion that the Executive
Committee report at next meeting with
regard to a revision of the constitution
to that effect, was carried.

CANADIAN.

Bro. Alderman McLellan, of Hamail-
ton, will doubtiesa, be a candidate for
the mayoralty next year.

Among the Past Grand Masters no"in attendance at Grand Lodge were
Bros. J. K. Kerr, A. A. Stevenson and
Daniel Spry.

Grand Registrar Morson of Toronto,
àas been again appointed Acting County
rudge during the absence of Judge,
Wfacdougall.

Grand Master Walkem laid the
orner stone of St. Mark's Anglican
3hurch at Avonmore, Stormont County,
n July lOth..

Bro. John l. Livingstone, of Stayner,
vas accidentally killed at a barn raising.
n July 6th. He was a member of
~orthern Light Lodge.
The Masons of Collingwood attended

ivine service on St. John's Day, when
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Bro. J. C.ampbell, Ph. D., delivered an'
impressive and appropriate discourse.

W. Bro. Whitelaw, P. M., King
Sulomon's Lodge, Woodstock, was re-
ccntly made the recipient of a P.MX's
jewel, on rotiring from the east.Joseph M7. Rippon is the presernt W. M..,
and G. j. Fraser, Secretary.

The members of Murton Lodge of
Perfection, recently presented 111. Bro.Millard, wvho lias acted as Secretary for
the past two years, with a handsome
32" jewel as a mark of tlieir apprecia-
tion of bis valiable services.

Bro. George Tait, who retired after
the first ballot on the vote for P.D.G.
M. of Toronto District, lias been asked
to deliver his carefully prepared lec-
ture, "-The Symboiism of Mlasonry,"
before several country lodges this
winter.

Bro. Phillip H. Varney, Secretary of
Fidelity Lodge, Ottawa, was drowned
at Cumberland on June l6th. The
deceased was employed in the Par-
Iiamentary printing office, and was
highly respected ; lie leaves a wife and
five chiîdren.

Bro. Samuel Bell, who carried on an
extensive printing establishment in
Toronto some years ago, and ivas then
c)nnected with K%'ing Solomon's Lodgi,
died in New York city on J uly 19 9th,
of puhnonary consumption. His re-
mains were interred in a New York
burying ground ; bis wife and family
reside hiere.

.Bro. James Marquand, of Chatham,
for 26 years treasurer of Wellington
Lodge, was recently presented with a
valuable testimonial, on voltintarily
retiring from. that office. The presen-
tation was made by R. W. Bro. T .0.
Macnabb, at Bro. Marqriandl's residence,
a number of Masons a -id their wives
being in attendance.

liev. D. E. Brownell, in bis sermon
before the Freernasons of Welland, on
St. John's day, among other good things
said -I If our churches were closed

to morrow Christianity wouldl stili live,
as Masonry liolds the great fundamental
principals, and Masonry cannot die. *. *
Drunkenness, profarity and gambling
are as contrary to the Masonic ritual
as they are to the discipline of the
Methodist churcli."

The Masonio fraternity in this vicinity
are cxercised, over the report that a
(Juban, travelling under the names of
Prof'. Verona and Anutonio Cassada, lias
been victimizing brothers of the craft
by passing himself off as a Mason, and
soliciting sums of money to enable him
to purchase a ticket to New York.
Ail Masons who hear of him are request-
ed to wire Alexander Patterson, 10
Gloucester Street, Toronto.

A large number of the many friends
of R. W. Bro. David McLellan met at
1bis residence in Hamilton, on the 5th
July, to celebrate the silver wedding of
Bro. Mc. and his estimable wife. The
evening was spent in a pleasant and
profitable manner. The presents were
nunierous and costly, from, a silver
thimble to a brick of solid silver. THiE
CRAFTSMAN tenders Bro. McLellan and
wife its congratulations on their quarter
of a century of married bliss.

Some time ago Stevenson Lodge
Toronto, initiated a candidate wlio
resided in Bowmanville. Jerusalem
Lodge of that town brouglit the metter
to the attention of the proper authori-
ties, and it found its way to Grand
Lodge, wliere iL was ventilated by the
Grievance and Appeals Committee, who
held that~ Stevenson had gone beyond
its jurisdiction, and recommended that
a portion of the initiation fee be band-
ed over to Jerusalem Lodge.

At a regular convocation of Guelphi
Chapter, No. 40, held on Friday, July
i 2th, the followîng were installed by
R. Ex. Comp. John Scoon, assisted by
R. Ex. Comp. John Shupe, Grand
Superintendent of the district :-James
Parker, I.P.Z.; Robert Gemmell, Z.;
Richard Maboney, H.; Walter Mar-
croft, J.; H. Lockwood, Treacurer;
Wm. Gibsou, S.E.; John Hauah, S. N.;
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Win. Watson, P.S.; H. Bolton, Jqneàc
Richard Mahioney, jr., S.S.; J. J. Kels
J.S.; H. N. Barry, M. of lst V.; Ja
Sparks, M. of 2nd V.; E. Gallowa,
M. of 3rd V.; Hugli McDonald, M.
4th V.; J. A. Nelles and H. N. Barr,
Auditors.

One of the most pleasing incidents e
Owen Sound, daring thè recent cou
munication of Grand Lodge, was th
camp which. a few members of Stever
soni Lodge inaugurated. In the histor',
of Grand Lodge peregrilations this i
the first time that the novel idea of
camp was adopted by brethren attend
ing Grand Lodge. On the Friday aftei
the Masonje business had ail terminated
Grand Master Walkem. and many othei
Grand Lodge Officers, together witl
several other members of the Oraft,
joined the camperasin forming a group
before the camp which, was photograph.
ed. After this was accoxnplished the
Grand Master engaged the attention
of the brethren present by one of lis
happiest speeches.

At a meeting of St. John's Lodge,
209a, London, on the 26th July, a
pleasing feature was the presentation of
an address, accompanied by a magnifi-
cent carving set and a salad set, to R.
W. Bro. John S. Dewar, in recognition
of his able defence Of the interests of
the lodge in the recent Grand Lodge
meetings. W. Bro. G. O. Davis oc-
cupied the chagir, and the laddress was
read by Bro. O. A. Kingston, assistant
clty clerk. The address congratulated
]3ro. Dewar that, as a m.ember of the
Board of General Purposes, he contin-
ues as an executive officer, and especially
recognized his efforts to uphold the
right of Sb. John's Lodge, 209a, and to
continue to, work under its Irish ritual.
The address concluded with wishes for
the recipient's future welfare, and was
signed on behalf of the lodge by the
Worshipfu1 Master and Secretary.
Biro. Dewar made a suitable reply, and
clainied that he .had only done his duty
by his mother lodge. In the banqutt
hall, at the close of the proceedings,
addresses were given by R. W. Bro.

,r; Armstrong' Grand Ohaplain ; R. W.o, Leo. Boyd, of Belmont ; W. Bro. J. D.sa. Olai ke, W. M. Acacia Lodge, Hamilton;
y, W. Bro. W. Hawthorne, and W. Bro.
)f Davis.

U>«%ITED STATES.

An exchange says :-Tiere are seventt lodges in Chicago working in thei- Ge-.man language. The hospitality is
e famous.

LThe Grand Lodge of Michigan violates
Ythe law of Masonry when it permits the

use of keys to, the secret work. Howthis can be harmonized with the obliga-
rtion taken by the Entered Apprenticerdoes flot app 'ear. We certainly are

groping in 'clarkness and need light,more light and even further ligpht tocomprehend this difficulty.-ï Iinois
Freemason.

The secrecy of the ballot is being
ifooled with by some of the brethren in .Illinois, who do not, take a Masonic
journal. M. W. Bro. Smith has been
compelled to issue an order to ail theconstituted lodges of fris jurisdiction, in
which. he says that the discussion
among brethren of a lodge of resuit ofballot, when an applicant for degrees of
Freemasonry or membership bas been
rejected, must be stopped and will notbe allowed under any circumstances.
The too frequent occurrence of this
weakness of human nature is ufimasonio
and unlawful, thereby meriting the
severest condemnation..TZl~e.

The Ilinois Freemason says :-"1 Arather remarkable as well as unusual
initiation took place May 1 7th, in
Shirley Lodge, No. 582, located atShirley, Illinois, near Bkornington.
Newton P. and Abner T. Jackson, twin
brothers, aged forty-five, were the can-
didates. They are so much alike inappearance, size and manners that their
most intimate friends cah. scarcely dis-tinguish one from the other. Henry
L. Jackson, an older brother of the
twins, is the Worshipful Master, and
presided on this occasion. George L.Jackson, POL, Of the Master ahid nephew
of the initiates, is Senior Deacon of
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Shirley Lodge, and officiated. This
matter was Iargely in the Jackson
farnily, but loses none of its interest
frozu this fact.»

The way of liquor sellers is hard in
Indiana-especially wbere they hold
membership in a Masonio lodge. Job
Kirkham. was a member of Centralia
Lodge, 201. H1e was regularly charged
with uninasonio conduct, specifically
alleging that, he owned, maintained
and operated a saloon, and engaged in
selhing intoxicating liquors to, be drunk
as a beverage. A trial upon this
charge resulted ini a finding of guilty,
and he was made to suifer the penalty of
expulsion. He appealed to the Grand
Lodge, which sustained tlue sentence,
Section 85 of the laws of the Grand
Lodge reads: "The use of intoxicat-
ing liquors as a beverage, or the manu-
facture or sale of intoxicating liqu.rs to
be used as a beverage, is a Masonic
offence. "-Tyleir

FOREIGN.

There are two
Kiiights Templars
One is named the
other Victoria.

commanderies of
located in China,
Celestial and the

The Grand Lodge of Scotland has
resumed fraternal relations with the
Grand Lodge of South Australia, which
the former broke off a couple of years
ago.

In Constantinople there are two Eng-
Iish lodges, one Irish and one Italian,
besides several French which are, of
course, unrecognized by the others.
The Sultan looks favorably on Masonry.

The bretbren who reside in the south-
ern part of Tasmania Lave had a con-
ference on the question of forming a
Grand Lodge, after the good example
of the colonies of Victoria, New South
Wales, and South Australia, but by a
sinail niajoriVy concluded that the time
has net, yet come te, take the step.-
Victorian Freemaso»?.

The Supreme Great Priory of Vic-
toria, of which Sir Knight Archibald
.Aitken bas been elected as Most

Eminent, and Supreme Grand Master,
18 in .a flourishing condition financially,
and the Fratres will bave more tinie
and leisure to do their own proper work
now that the Craft in the colony is one
in aum and purpose.-Victorian Free-
mason.

The Pall Malt Gazette states, regyard-
ing the movement to establish a Masonic
Lodge in connection with the National
Liberal Club, the London correspondent
of the Birmningham Gazette is told that
some tume since the Prinirose Club-
whicb, as its naine implies, represients a
very different partizan Ilstripe "-
thought of doing the saine thing, but
found the Prince of Wales inexorably
opposed to the idea.

The nauseating flow of personal im-
putation and vile abuse to wvhich we
have so often alitdded with regret, still
drags its muddy course through the
AmericanMasonicPress. The gorgeons
pretentions of the A. &A. Rite, car-
ried to the wildest extent in America,
have borne t1heir due fruit, and our fra-
ternity (?) is in Inany States degraded
to the level of the professional, politician.
Ere long, the best and wisest of Ameni-
cans will most assuredly leave it alto-
gether.-South .4/rican Freernason.

Practice and profession do not al-
ways go toeether in the lodge any
more than in the church. A Mason
is bound by the principles of the
Fraternity to wbich he belongs to,
be just, generous and true in aIl bis
dealings with bis fellow men. H1e is
pledged to develop a nob!è, character-
to live a useful life-to be in sympa-
thy with his fellow men and helpful to,
them. as 1-beir needs shail be disclosed
and as there is ability to render de-
sired service. Alas ! that the practice
of se nlany but poorly accords with the
vows that they have taken and the les-
sons that they have been taught. No-
thing se much interferes with Masonie
progress and prosperity as the inconsis-
tencies of its members.-Freemasons'
Repositoî3y.
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GRAND LODGE 0F NEW yO)RKc.

At the lO8th Annual Grand Com-munication held on June 4th, 5th and6th insb., at the Masonjo Temple, New
York City, Bro. Frank R. Lawrence wasre-elected Grand Master for the fifthtirne, but fraternally declined the office,whereupon the following ]3rethren were
unanimously elected : Bro. John W.Vrooman, of Hierkimer, M. W. GrandMaster; B3ro. William Sherer of Brook-lyn, Deputy Grand Master; ]3ro. James
Ten Eyck, of Albany, Senior Grand
Warden ; Bro. John IEodge, of Lock-port, Junior Grand Warden;ý Bro. JohnJ. Gornian, of New York City, GrandTreasurer; Bro. Edward M. L. Ehler.-
of New York City, Grand Secretary,
and Bro. Edward B. Harper, of New
York City., Trustee of the 'hall andAsylurn Fund. The late Grand Trea-surer ]3ro. Washington E. Connor, wasfirst e]ected Grancf Treasurer, but de-clined the office. Bros. Ten Eyck andHIodge were re-elected, as above. When
Grand Secretary Ehler's re-elec.tion
(eighth time) waIs announced te hini, hoethanked the Grand Lodgo for this ovi-dence of thoir confidence in bis ability;
and under the circunistances "lie didnot think they could do better." Thhismodest speech olicited the liveliest ap-plause, and as an encore lie saidlie meant exactly what .he said, and ~lie actually believed evory word ofit. More hilarious applause followedBro. IEhler'e touch of quaint but flores- .cent hunior.

Promptness in opening Masonic T
bodies in conformity to the by-laws isthe best method of securing a prompt
attendance of the mombers. It sorne- F
times liappens that thero 5s a lack of
Punctuality on the part of prosiding of-ficers, and they often delay the open-
ing, thus making it necessary to liold frthe meetings te, a mucli later hour. thPromptness should ho inipressed on thpresiding officers, and wlien adhered pa
toi will insure prompt and willing at- tictendance on the part of the members. is

THE CRAFT 0F OLDEN TIME.
BY W. SNEWING.

Ail honor to our forefathers,'the Craftsmen
true of old,

Propounders of the sacred truths which wetheir chlidren hold,And guard with jealous caution, as the miser
would his gold,

Safe from the coward's crafty wilI, and himwho batties bold.

'Twas theirs to rear the stately dozne,aspiring
to the skies,

M'hile wond'ring crowds astonished viewedthe stately structure rise:-And deemed the labor magie, in their won-
der and surprise,

Nor knew that science ini our band a giant's,strength supplies.

Nor wore their useful labors te brick andstone confined;
'Tivas theirs to mold in beauty's forais therude, unpolished mnd,Which by their moral regime, exalted andrefined,
Fulfilied the noble destiny for which it was.desigried.

Our ancient Brethren, emulous, ini virtuetook delight,
And zealously and ferventl otnefr«"the right." W otedd oNot with the arn of earthly power, orsword

of carnai night
3ut with the sper of i-easo.n, and the forceof moral liglit.

7hen ]ot us strive te exaulate those virtues
which have made

'he name of Mason glorious as Sol in light.arrayed,
Lnd demonstrate te all the earth, that ageshave conveyed
rndinmed to us, the holy Light whose

guiding lustre swayedl
he actions of our Brethren, the Craft ofolden tinie.

REEMASONRY AMONG THE
SAXONS.

A great many archoeologists haveom time te time tnied te pierce
rougli the darkness which surrounds
e history of Freemasonry, and more,rticularly as regards the true rela-
>ns of the Graft te architecture, Ita subject which afi'ords a field fot
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imagination, and there 18 no doubt men
have talien advantage of the opportu-
nity. But an archEealogist, who feels
that the rules of evidence should guide
his conclusions deals viith the subjeot
in a différent manner. Hie seeka, for
data that cannot be disputed, and is
chary about drawing conclusions until
he feels that sufficient evidence is forth-
coming.

The late James Orchard Halliwell or
Halliwell-Phillips was a man of the
new school. For mnost readers of news-
papers he was a specialist who had
devoted hiniseif to one of the most dif-
ficuit of subjects, the life of Shakes-
peare, and if he was unable to make it
clear that the player was a poet, he at
least revealed much about English life
ini the Elizabethan days.

Earlier, ho'vever, in his career, Mr.
Halliweli-Phullips's researches weire not
cpnfined to the works of one man. He
was eager to write the history of Eng-
lish poetry, as seen iu its earliest at-
tempts, and he was at pains to master
the archaicismns of the langtuage in order
that he migbt become an interpreter.
It was in that wvay he hit upon the
rexnarkable discovery that a century
prior to the Norman conquest there
was a recognition of an organization in
connection with building 'Which appears
Vo have corresponded with Freemas-
onry, as it was believed to exist at a
later period of the Middle Ages. It is
time, however, the author should be
allowed to be lis own interpreter.
Writing in 18 39, he said:

We possess no series of documents,
nor even an approach to a series, suf-
ficiently extensive to enable us to, form
any connected history of the ancient
institutions of Masons and Freemnasons;
we have, in fact, no materials by which
we can form any definite idea of the
precise nature of those early societies.
We must, therefore, rest contented
with the light which a few incidental
notices and accidentai accounts, far
from being altogether capable of unsus-
pected reliance, affo)rd us. These, as
far as 1 have been able to collect, i
have arranè;,d in Vhe following few

pages, with a hope, that sonie fresh
evidences may before long be discov-
ered to elucidate a subject not, by auy
means, devoid of ail interest.

During snme late researches among
the manuscripts in the British Museum
for the illustration of the early history
of English poetry, I chanced on one in
the Old Royal Library, said in the
catalogue by Casley to be a IlPoem of
Moral Puties," and marked 17 A.l.
Upon a further examination, however,
I found that it was a very singular and
curious poem on the Constitutions of
Masonry, and a history and laws of the
Society of Masons, stated to have been
established by King Atheistan. This
M.S. consists of a small square duode-
dim0 volume, on velluni, of tha four-
teenth century, on Vhirty.Vhree leav%,es.
It is thus entitled in an old rubrie :

Hic inciplunt censtitucienes atis genietrie
secundura Euclideni.

The account commences with a fabu-
lous bistory of the invention of the art
by Ite grete clerke Euclyde." It
then proceeds Vo state that-

Thys craft cern ynto England as y zow say,
Yn tyme of gond Kyng Adeistones day ;
He mnade tho bothe, halle and eke bowre,
And hye templus of gret honewre,
Te sportyn hyrn yn bothe day and nyzth
And te '%orschepe hys God wvith aile hys

myzht.
And we then have a full transcript

of all the articles in verse. 1 do not
think it necessary Vo give more Vlan
one speimen-

.Vrticlllw; Pirimu.
The furst artycul of thys gemetry,
The maystcr inason most be full securly-
Bothie stedefast, trusty, a-id trewe ;
Hyt schial hymn nover thenne arewe.
.A.nd pay thy felowvs after the coste,
As vitaylys goth thenne wille than woste,
And py theni trewly upon thy fay,
What that they deserven niay.
And te here hure take ne more,
But what that they mowe serve fore.
And spa e nowther for love ny drede,
0f nowther partys te take ne mede.
0f lord rny felow, whether he be,
0f hem theu take ne manner of fe.
And as a jugge stonde up-rigzth,
And thenne theu dost te, bothe go ryzth,
And trewly de thi;, wheresever thou. gost,
Thy worschep, thy profyt, hyt schall be

Most.
I think that the foundation of sudh
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a Society, byKRing.Athelstan, bas evadjunct'of external probability.

The Most refined principles ofart were kept concealed among imore ingenious members of the Eter-nity-the Freemasons-jn inaitatiperhapQ, of'a law which, accordingVitruvius, the ancient architects beetablished among thmevs1
erudibent nisi suous liberos aut cogitos, et eos 'viros bonos instituebaiquibus taiitarum. rerum fidei pecunsine dubitatioae permitterentur"
studiousi.y did they conceal their scre.ts, that it may be fairly question(whether even some of those who we:admitted into the Society of Freem,sons were w holly skilled in ail the myterjous portions of the art.

That industrious antiquary, JoliLeland, lias preserved, in Ilis colleitions in the Bodlejan Library, Ilcettayne questyons, with answers to thsaine, concernynge the mystery oxnaconrye, wryttene by the hand oKynge IHenrye the Sixthe." * Thianswer to the question, I Iow comedgytt yn Englonde ? " is as folio ws :'iPeter Gowver, a Greacian, journey.edde ifor cunuynge 'yn Egypte, and ynSyria, and yn everyche lond whereasthe Venetians hadde plauntedde mac-onry,; and wynnynge entraunce ynl aiLodges of Mvaconnes, he lernede muche,and retournedde, and woned yn GreciaMagna, wacksynge and becommynge amyghtye wyseacre, and ratelyche re-nowned, and hier lie franaed a gratelodge at Groton, and maked nianymaconnes, some wNhereoffe dyd journyeyn Fraunce and maked many Inaconnes,wherefromme, yn processe of tynae, thearte passed yn Engelonde."
This refers to the well-known storyabout Pythagoras. Groton is the nameof a place iiu England, but the one hereIneant je Crotona, a city of GreciaMagna, which, in the time of Pytha-goras, was in a very flourishing condi-tion. The answers to the eighth andninth questions are also exceedingly

curious.
llenry VI. wau the great patron ofthe societies of Masons, and shielded

ery them from a great deal of .persecution,which had begun to assail them. Thbethe strenuous enthusjasmi of Wickliffeblhe rnaintained that beautiful churches sav-'ra- oured of hypocrisy, and, therefore, wereDn, pernicious. This opinion, directedto againet the very foundation and origin.ad aild upholds of the different lodges,on was neýt likely to render their situationla- more safe. It is said that Hlenry ac-A, tually joined the society, and, whetherJS the piece copied by Leland be rea]lySo in hie hand writing or flot, it is certain;e- that in lis wail lie left to hie coliege inýd Camnbridge the annkjl sumn of £117re Ge. i1Od. for the wages of officers bc-a- longing to the works then in operation:
Ffor the ma0ter.

n For thecak.........o o3 oFrthe cihief-Imas................613 
G4For the chief-carpenter......12 

13 OFor the chief.smith .............. Gtî 13 4e Fo two P.rveour'- either of heia Gf ipnc e day ............. 1
f 

£117 6 10a No mean eum in those days for one3 of a body to inepect the works ; and,it must be remembered,' a Fxeemason.- According to Bede, Bennet alibot ofWirral firet brought, Masons and work-ers in stone into t>his country. The*conapany of Freenjasons had their arn-sgranted themn by William Hulnckeslow,Olarencieux Ring-at-Arms, 13 Edw.IV. ; and, two years previousîy, a cern-pany of under Myasons was fornaed inLondon. The first, company was in-corporated by charter, in the year1677, by Ring Charles Il.
In the 3 Hen. VI. an edict waspassed against the societies of Mîasons,which lias neyer, I believe, been re-pealed :
IlWhereas by the yeariy congrega.tions and confederacies made by ieniasons in their generai chapitere andasezblies, the good course and effect,of the statutes of labourere be openlyviolated and broken, in subversion ofthe law, and to, the great damage of althe Commons : Our said Lord theRIing, willing in this case to- provideremedy, by the advice and assent afore-eaid, and at the special request of the,
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said Oomrnons, bath ordained and es-
tablishied that such chapiters and con-
gregations shall nothereafter be holden;
if they thereof be convic4, shall be
judged for félons; and that ail the
other masons that come to such chap-
iters and congregations be punished
by imprisonment of their bodies, and
niake fine and ransoni at the king's
will."

Thus I leave the matter, with hardly
a perceptible hint as ta the inanner of
degeneration from, bodies of skilled ar-
ehitecta to friendship societies, the only
remaining connecting iink of their
origin being a few signs and marks
emblematic of their early eflorts. Their
separation from the Roman Oathohic
Church doubtless contributed, ina great
uieasure, to further the distinction ;
and, when we take into consideration
the extreme privacy of their proceed-;
ings, it is not much a matter for won-
der that no satisfactory record should
remain explanatory of the transactions
of the primary assemblies.-The Ar-
,chitect.

LANDMARKS AND LEGISLATION.

If there be a just criticism, as to
svhat constitutes the stability of Ma-
sonry, it is to be found, in the direction
of our legisiation by all our Grand
bodies throughout the jurisdiction of
the «United States, and it does not re-
-quire profound research ini knowledge
of the history, literature and jurispru-
dence of Masonry to locate the reasons
or answver the conundruru. So long as
there is a lack of uniformity of legis-
lation atnong ail our Grand bodies,
when eminent writers, thinkers, and
eholars disagree as to what the an-
,cient landmarks are, and what consti-
tutes a Iandmark; when able juriats
and members of th1e fraternity inter-
pret the law to mean one thing and
another quito a different thing, so long
-will laymen of the Order continue to
asir for legisiation, and I doubt not if
one could see the Grand Lodge Con-
stitution of fifty years hence it would
not be recognized by the present gen-

eration of Masons. It is an unfortunate
commentary that our institution 80

hoary with age should, at this late day,
require so mach legislation. It is un-
deniabie that from. year to year men
corne to, our Grand bodies " vith some
amendment to our Constitution, some
law to be repeaied, rnodified or changed.
We are led to ask ourselves the ques-
tion, IlIs there no remedy for this
growing tendency to more legîsiation V'
We think the answer may possibly be
found in a more sincere desirc by the
craft to live nearer to the spirit of
Masonry, of our just and equitable
laws, than to be always seeking notor-
iety in the direction of legisiation that
is neither ivise nor Masonic. The tend-
ency of the tixnes is towards too mucli
legisiation, too niany laws, and Ma-
sonic bodies are no exception to the
rule. Ifs it not time that some of us
become conversant with our Masonic
iaw 'I and if we did, we think: ther.9
would be fewer law.makers and more
intelligent Hasons.-O. O. ROGERS,
Wisconsiti.

SHADOW AND SUBSTANCE;

In a well.written and thoughtful
article under the above heading the
Soutth African Fireemason points out
some of the defects in the administra-
tion of the Craft in the colonies, coin-
paring the systems in vogue there with.
those adopted in America. It says-
44Instead, of, like our American breth-
ren, boldly taking the bull by the
horns, and honestly asserting our right
to act as cen.sQores morUra of those who,
voluntarily place themselves under the
obligations of the Order, we shrink
behind a false charity and taire refuge
in every littie legal quibble, until it
becomes aimost a hopeless task to
purge our ranks from even the thief,
the adulterer, or the drunkard. In the
States they run the black sheep to trial
with. ýery littie delay, and clear the
good name and fame of the Oraf t with-
ont mucli acruple about hurting the
tender feelings of the offender. Breth-
ren, in ail these- things we require to
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rouse ourselves ; we must not, like theostrich, hide our head in the sandunder the delusion that dangers whichwe refuse to look at are thereby dis-armed. We rnusti, whilst avoiding'Éran6atlantie variety and publicity andIlmonkeyism," while steering clear ofsuch foulies as public installations, asdiscussions in the public press, and thelike, se-- if we cannot put our bouse inorder by adapting (not altering, Godforbid!1) the grand old truths ofMasonry, so that they xnay presentthemselves before our members as liv-ing realities, clothed witli a personalitywhich will take them. straight home toevery heart. Let! us do away withshams and fictions:~ We do nlot needthem. Masonry was mnade for allages, and iL ;nly requires the outersheli modifying fromn Lime to, time, torender iL just as powerful an agencyfor the good of its members as in theold days when our operative ancestorsraised those stately fanes which, arestili the pride and glory of the Oraft."

TIE EXAMINÂTION OA (FREE).MASON B? RING HENRY VI.
PUBLISH9ED AT FRANKFORT IN 1748.
QUESTION.-What moLe it be î- cANSWER.....4 is the knoivledge ofnature and the power of its varjousaoperations; particularly, the skili of 2reckoning, of weights and measures, nof ccnstructing dwellings and buildings fiof ail kinds, and the true n-anner of aiforming ail things for the use of man. o~Q.)-Where did iL begin ? A.-lt oibegan. with the first men of the east ilwho were before the first men of thewest, and, coming westerly, it bath hibrought with it ail coxnforts to the wild fiand conifortiesa 

PrQ.- Who bicought it to the west 7 ofA.-The Phoenicians, wbio, being great m~mercbants, came firat frorn the east into coPhoenicia for the convenience of com- fo~merce, botli east and wrest, by the Red sajand Miediterrsean Seas. toQ.--How camne it into England 1 of

A.-Pythagoras, a Grecian' travelledto acuire knowiedge in Egypt and
*Y Sra, and in everray other ]and 'wherethe Phoenicians had planted masonry;and, gaining admittance into ail lodgesof Masons he learned miuch, and re-turned and dweit in Grecia Magna,growing and becoming mighty wise andgreatly renowed. flore he formed agreat (? grand) Iodgo, at Orotona, andmnade many Masons, S0Mb of whom,travelied, into Franco, and there mnademany more, fromn whenco, in procoss ofLime, the art passed into England.

Q.-Do Masons discovor thoir artsto othors ? A. -Pytagoras, when hoLraveiied to gain knowlodgo, was fir8tmnade, and thon tauglit; this courseshould rigbvly be applied to ail othors.Nevertheless, Masons have aliways, from,tirne to Lime, comrnunicated to man-kind such of thoir secrets as miglit begenorally useful; they have kept backsuch only as xnight be hurtful if taughtto iniproper persons, or sucli as wouldnot be benoficial without the necessaryteaching joined thoreto, in the lodge;or such as to bind brethren morestrongiy, by the profits and convenience,accruing to the.fraternity thorefroni.
Q.-What arts have Masons taughtnankind ? A.-The arts of agriculture,LStronomy, arithînotic, music, poetry,~hemistry, government, and religion.
Q.-flIow doos it happen that Masons,ro better toachers than other mon ?.- They only have the art of findingow arts, which tho first Mason received~om God, by which they discover whatrts thoy please, and the true toachingf~ the sanie. What ocher mon findut is only by chance, and thereforo ofttle value, I trow.

Q.-What 'do Masons conceal andde?~ A.-Thoy concoal the art ofiding now arts, and that for their owuCfit and 'praise. They conceal the art*keeping secrets,' that, so the worlday bide nothing froin theni. Thoyuceal the art of wondor.working -andretelling thmngs to corne, that the~ne art may not be used by the wickeda bad ond; they also conceal the artchanging, the way of ohtaining the
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facuity of Abrac, the skiil of becoming
good and perfect without the aid of
hope or fear, and the universal language
of Masons.

Q.-Wiii you teach me the samie arts '1
A.-You shal Le taught if you are
worthy, and able to learn.

Q.-Do ail Masons know more than
other men?- A.-Not so; they only
have a riglit and opportunity to know
more than other men, but many fail for
want of capacity, and many more for
want of industry, which is very neces-
sary for gaining ail knowledge.

Q.-Are MLasons better men than
others i A.-Some Masons are not so
virtuous as some other men; but for
the most part they are better than they
would be if they were not Masons.

Q.-Do MXasons love one another
mightily, as is said ? A.-Yea., verily,
and thiey cannot do otherwise ; for the
better men are., the more they love one
another.-M-ysteries of lereenuLsonry.

1IBE 1VACIC PRESS.

It is the aim of a Masonic journal to
hc unmistakably alive, and perenially
the source of lifè and liglit to, its read-
ers. Just as Freemasonry is thc band-
maid of religion, so it is. the handmaid
of the Graft-in its own% proper sphere,
and in that alone, striving to spread
1\'asonic light and knowledge among
the initiated, concerning a host of
matters whiclh, whilc they are germane
to Freemasonry, are no part of its secret
art and mystery. In its pages are rcad
able di.-cusàions of Masonic principles,
properly guarded statements of lodge
work, and interesting personal facts
concerning prominent Brethren. True
Freemasonry is distinb.ui:bhcd from, the
spurious. Tendencies which are harm-
fui are indicated. Aima which are un-
lawful are exposed. Always tho high
idleal character of Freemasonry is up-
held, and Freemansons are invoked to
inake the rtal thec counterpart, of the
ideai. Who can estiniate the proper
value of this service i Who can with
reason say, Let the Masonic press be
banishcd fromi the world ? The press

is a powrer which none should deny, a
powver to which, ail should Le, loyal.
In every relation of liue, both Masonie,
and profane, it is its privilege to do the
most iifluential work. It preaches
more than the pulpit. It speaks more
than the rostrum. It debates more
than the Senate of the flouse. Like a
lawyer it argues and like a judge it de-
cides. It is a court of mucli, if not of
last resort. It has the confidence of
the people, and even when they dis-
agree with it, they value the side light
it gives them, and the aid it affords
them to arrive at just conclusions. It
has been weil styled 1'the fourth
estate," and its days are ail unnumber-
ed.-Kýeyst une.

INTEMPERANCE, AND GAMBLING

Grand Nabter Myron Reed, of the
Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, in lis
annual address thus referred to intem-
peran.-e-.

If there ever ivas a time when every
true Mason shouid endeavor, by both
precept and example, to impress the
moral precepts of our Order tipon
those arojund him, the* present is that
time.

llow rnany bright, intelligent, big-
hearted men and Masons do we see, go
down around us aimost every day by
the use of strong drink 'ý

Iritemperance, licentiousness and dis-
honesty are vices aitogether too common
among Masons, and those, too, frequent.
ly occupying the most exalted stations,
and are really countenanced long after
they shoiild Le deait with by the most
summary and vigorous discipline.

If ail Masons could Le induced to
discontinue and discountenance the
vices of intemperance and gambling
alone, what untold happiness wouid it
not bring to themseives, their familiei:,
their friends, and to the world at large '1

The renxedy for Lhese evils is largely
in~ the hands of the subordinate lodgeQ.
It is through quick, strong, just,
vigorous, hearty discipline. A. dis-
sipated Mason, after easonabie tfforts
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at reformation have proven unavaili:
should neither be allowed to retaiu
membership nor be given a diaj
There should be a Masonjc trial upcharges. Masous as a general riare too cowardly about this mattThey are afraid to enforce the ]aws ffear of making enemies of this classMasons and thereby suifer in th(business. There should be ini evelodge a committee on discipline, aithey should be directed by the Worshifui Master to prefer charges againevery member who will persistent]

drink or gamble ; and if the committE
negleet or refuse to do their duty, thethe Worshipftil Master should prefEcharges agaiust the committee.

DRONES.

in ail Masonîc as well as other bodiethere will always be found a class omembers, and a nunlerous class othem at that, that may justly be entitled the Ilno goods " of the order. Iiis trtie they pay their annual duecwhenever called upon, and, as a rule,ask no benefit in the way of charityso that, as far as that portion of thieirduties are concerned, they assist in thesupport of the lodge ; but having donethis-to themn important duty-theirinterest in the welfare of the fraternityceases. To their own minds they arethe philanthropists of the Order. Ouat-side of the lodge, if :Masonic mattersare spoken of, they shako their headsand look wise, tell whiat ouglit to bedoue and what they would do, but whenmeeting niglit arrives are generalîy con-spicuous bý their absence ; or, if pres-eut, their voices are neyer heard in de-bate, their silence being oftern mislead-iug, as indicating they favor the propo.sition under discussion, until, should itsadoption lead to embarrassment, their'II told you 80" will then loudly beheard. We allude to the différentmembers who, by their acts, are govern-ed by the Ildon't care whether schoolkeeps or flot ', pninciple. It is im-uiaaterjaI to them, whether the Order

ng, progresses or not. Wanting nothiughis persoually, they ca.re nothing for theit. interests of othtrs, or the welfare ofon the body. It is sufficient for themi thatile they are miembers in good standing ofer. the aucient fraternity, and, have theýor riglit., as they generally do, to w'ear aof Masonic charni somewhere about theiràr clothing. Why, even the "9chrouicry growler " is preferable as a member ;id for the growler, while Lie does somep- littie harin and wastes time, shows evenst bY his growling that hie takes an in-[y terest in passing events, and watches,e whiat is gyoing on, and it is much moren conducive to the welfare of the manySr that ail speak out at the time, ratherthan wait until after the damage is done.]Brother, if you are an indiffereut mem-ber, think this over, and become at onicean active one J for the more active meml-bers your lodge lias, the better it wilISbe for Masonry.f
f

- PLJNOTUTALITY.

Want of punctuality in opening the*lodge-room is a grave fault. Mastersshould open in time se as to be able to*close at a seasouable hour. In this re-spect Masous should take a lesson fromnbusiness men. Another cause of non-attendance is the incompetency ofsome masters-men flot possessing suf-ficient, love of Masonry, brains or ap-plication to get up the work or perfectthemselves in the literature of thoCraft 80 as to make the meetings ofthe iodge more attractive and enjoy.able. Some may say we expect toomucli; we will be satisfied if we g etfor a master one who can render theritual correctly, who, although flot astrictly moral man in every sense ofthe word, is still a good fellow, andwill be sure to, attract jovial fellows tothe lodge. 'Unfortunately for such ar-guiments, your jovial fellow in the gen-eral acceptance of the terni is flot in-tended for Masonry, nor is Masonry in-tended for hum. He flever obtains aproper idea of the mission of Masonry.Ho joins for the good Lime ho expects
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to have. His Masonie principles and
aspirations are situated in lis stomach,
and if lie cannot find sufficient attrac-
tion in this line in the lodge lie wilI
leave it and the lodge will be the better
for lis absence.-London Masonic Star.

MARTINISM.

Martinism, or the Rite Martin, seems
to represent three. phases of existence
or developmnent. 1-Im its original
fori it was founded by Martin Pas-
chales, in 1754, and consisted then of
nine grades, divided into two classes.
First class-1, Apprenti;- 2, Compag-
non ; 3, Maître ; 4, Grand Elu ; 5,
Apprenti Coen. Second Class-6, Com-
pagon Coen ; 7, Maître Coen ; 8, Grand
Architecte; 9, Chevalier Commandeur.
BeLween about 1770 *and 1775 Louis
Claude de St. Martin introduced the
"lReforme de St. Martin,"' whidh con!
sisted of ten grades, divided into two
Temples. The first Temple was coIn-
posed of-l, Apprenti; 2, Compagnon;
3, Maître; 4, Ancien Maître; 5, Elu;
6, Grand Architecte; 7, Macom du
Secret. The second Temple included
8, Prince de Jerusalem; 9, Chevalier
de la Palestine; 10, Kadosch. There
is another modification of this, which.
Ragon says was "lrepandu en Alle-
magne et en Prusse," but which state-
ment is somewhat aprocryphal, namely,
1, Apprenti; 2 Compagnon;, 3, Maître ;
4, MVaître Parfait; 5, Elu ; 6, E cossais ;
7, Sage. This is called, t1e "lRite
Rectifie de St. Martin," we hold with
the I Handbuch " to be identical with
that adaptation of the Rite de St. Mar-
tin which was adopted at the Convent
des Gaules, at Lyons, 1778, and which
was incorporated in IlL'Ordre des
Chevaliers bienfaisans de la Cite
Sainte."-Kenning's Cyclopoedlia of Free-
masonry.-

SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIVED.

The following subscriptions have been
received, since our laBt issue, and we shal
be obiiged if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omission that may
occur :

John Haight, $3 .00; Royal Albert
Club, $3.0); N. Picard, $1.00; W. J.
Diamond, $1.50; Geo. C. Bown, 82.00;.
D. McNaughton, $1.O0; J. A. Hender-
son, $1.00; T. B. Phepoe, $1.O0; B.
Shortly, $1.00; Wm. Snyder, $1.00;
Benj. Bell, $1.O00; Jas. Mullen, $1. 00; St.
George, 243, $1.00; Jas. Philips,'$l.00;
N. T. Lyon, $1.00; 1. H. Stearns, $1.00 ;
R. Caddick, $1.00;- Jas MT. Staton,
$1.00; W. H. Scott, $1.00; A. D. Pc>n-
ton, $1.00; L. Sievert, $1.00; John
McLean, $1.50; Cha3 C. Vogt, $1.00;
A. D. l'raser, $2. 50; W. J. Hasking,
$1 .50; Thos. F. Janes, $2. 50; Lodge of
Strict Observance, $1.00 ; H. J. Cole,
$1.00; P. A. Allan, $1.50; Thos. Sar-
gent, $2 50 ; David Carlyle, $1. 50 ; A.
MoLean, $2 50 ; A. G. Smyth, $2. 00 ;
B. Gregory, $1.00; H. Gumnmer, $1.00;
Thos. H. Spry, $1.00; Wmi. Gibson,
$1.00; D. R. Salmon, $1.03; E. B.
Mullett, 81.00 ; Jas. McLachlan, 83.00;
Wm. McKay, $1. 00; John Morrow,
82.à0; E. J. Carter, $1.00; E. K. Barns-
dale, $2. 50; Alex. MeMuillen, $2. 50;
D. T. Ferguson, 81.00; W. R. Kent,
$1.00; A. R. Peck, $1.50; R. A. Mc-
Kay, $1. 00 ; R. Allan, $1.50 ; Geo.
Middleditch, $1.63 ; Richard Lambert,
$2.50

NEWSPAPER. LAWS.

1.-A Postrnas-ter is required to give notièie
by Lettcr (returning a palier does not answer
the law), when a subscriber does not take bis,
palier out of the office, and state the reason for
its noV being taken. Any neglect Vo do sa
makces the postinaster responsible Vo the pub.
lisher for payment.

2.-Any person who takes a paper from the
post office, whether directe1 to his naine or an-
other, or whether lie has subscribed or noV, is
respons.ble for the pay.

3.--If any person orders bis paper discon-
tinued lie mut pay ai arrearages, or the pub-
liblier must continue to send it until paý ment
is miade and collect the whole amount whether
it lie taken fromn the office or not. Thcre can
lie no legal discontinuanc, u.ntil the payaient is
made.

4.-If a suliscriber orders hie paper to be
stopped at a certain tine, and the publieher
continues Vo send, the subscriber is bound te
yavy for it if lie takes it out of the post office.
17he law proceeds upon the ground that a man
must piay for what lie uses.

5.-The courts have decided that refusing ta
take a newspaper and pieriodicals from the post
office, or removing aud lea&ving thein uncalled
£,gr, is prima facie evidence of intetional fraud.


